
THE SPEARMAN//R RTER.Mia. Clay Gibncr and Mrs. Ralph 
Trower. The society was glad to 
hnvc Mrs. W. S. Mch'nbh ns a 
visitor. Dainty refreshm ents were 
served at the close of the social 
hour. The society will hold thru- 
next week’s meeting nt the horti. 
of Mrs. John Hays. The lesson 
will be from the S tudy Book with 
Mrs. Sid Clark leader.
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• met a t the 
Dodson Wed* 
f this week, 
ameron, F. J. 
ouglas were 
program was 

Voice with 
rader. Special 
e delightfully 
:eba Barkley,

Guaranteed to mnke your hair 
stand up! The strangest of mys
tery  thrillers, the horror story that 
out-horrorsn nything you've ever 
seen or lead, “M urder by the 
Clock.”

Bert Whims was in front his 
farm this week looking a fte r  busi
ness matters.

The bigge!it 
the United St; 
held at the t( 
College at Lub 
August. Wuh 
coaches in atte W O R K  STRESSED O N  HIGHW AY TO  NO RTH A N D  SOUT4  The 

Air-View
EXTENSION HIGHWAY 

88 WOULD LINK CITY 

WITH PAMPA, HOOKER

Future Of City And 

County Depends Upon 
Loyalty of Citizenship |

HOME DEMONSTRATI 
AGENT OF DISTRIC 

HAVE CHARGE OF Ml

Spearman and Gruver 
Will Work Together 

In Charity Problems

Dick Manley Makes a Cat Aquarium

• D riv er* DEMAJi 
H U E S  W E SEL WOULD GIVE OUTLET SOUTH 

AND NORTH: CITIZENS 
CLAIM NEEDED

MISS MINNIE MAE CRUBS 
EXTENSION SERVICE T( 

BE AT LEGION HALL
| Hansford county and Spearman j 
j will be measured by that same : 
| spirit of loyalty and Unselfishness 
| that has been responsible for the j 
j phenomenal progress that has i 
been made during the past ten | 

j years, was pointed out by J. Dave | 
j Cameron, principle speaker at the • 
I Lions club regular luncheon Tues
day noon.

‘.The development and progress 
of Hansford county in the short 
span of 10 years has been noth- 

i ing short of phenomenal,” the 
I editor said. “And, back of all this 
I progress and achievement in the 
past are loyal, unselfish ‘citizens. 

iJust, so the future growth of this 
great section of the .country will 

| be measured by that same spirit 
j of loyalty and unselfishness."
. The editor went Yurthef, to say 
i that Lions clubs of\ th e ; world 
; were one of the greatest 'moving 
factors of any city 'in bringing 
her citizenship closer together in

------- butter understanding and a
been stronger spirit of cooperation in

__ I,..., ______  _ ___  from working together for civic pvo-
Sponrmnn North to Hardesty and gress and development.
Hooker. Hooker citizens some | The future growth of Spearman 
time ago announced the comple- a „ j  Hansford county is unlimited, 
tion of their end of the road to tbe speaker said, lie predicted 
Hardesty, and declared that th e y ; that in 10 years from today, 
w ere waiting on Hansford county Spearman would he a city of 
to complete her part of the road, r, oo0 people, witli fine churches, 
which is approximately 26 miles to schools and modern business 
the Oklahoma line. Farmers structures. Over the thousands of 
around Hardesty and citizens of ncres 0( farming land in the 
tha t city arc without an outlet to county there would be attractive 
the south. If they come to S pear-• country homes. Not one farm 
man and other cities to the south home to the 040 acres, but four 
of them they are compelled to de- farm homes. There would be much 
tour many miles out of the way. fine livestock, hogs, poultry, gar- 

H opeful of Road Soon |dens, trees in Hansford county.
Citizens of Spearman and farm- Hard surfaced roads would run in 

ers living in the north portion of every direction from Spearman to 
the county expressed hopefulness, serve farmers of the county, 
today that the road would be des- “ Spearman will be one of the 
iirnnted in the neur future and chief trading points ot the North 
work would in all liklihood begin Plains and will b e k n o w n fo rh e r  
within the* next several months on civic jp r td e ,  her friendliness, 
grading. Farmers in the North healthfulness and her hospitality, 
— ♦ *V.» n„„ntv hnvo exnressed . he said.

i Hansford county this whiter will' 
! be met bodly and systematiially 
; by citizens of Gruver and Spear- 
I man in the warmest spirit of co- 
| operation. This conclusion was the 
1 convincing key note of a meeting 
! of the Spearman Welfare Associa
tion Tuesday evening, at which a 
number of prominent citizens of 
Gruver were present.

In the main, Gruver citizens of
fered their closest cooperation in 
handling the charity problem and 
caring for the needy this Winter. 
The Spearman organization in 
turn  pledged its most sincere co
operation with tha t city which is 
seen as a worthwhile step in tak
ing care of charity problems of 
Hansford county.

Fred McRea, commissioner of 
precinct 3 declared that county 
commissioners were ready to lend 
the ir aid. 
they have

A county-wide canning der 
stration under the direction 
Miss Minnie Mae Grubbs dist 
home demonstration agent of 
extension service, will be helt 
Spearman, Friday, November 
in the local Legion hall, it 
made known today by cou 

(agent Frank Wendt, who has w 
I ed out plans for the event am 
responsible for it being held h- 

; The demonstration will be 
j voted to the canning of bi 
i Wendt said.
| Every woman in HansG 
'county is being sent a special 
1 vitation to attend the demonst 
. tion.

M itt G rubbs Efficient
| Under the able direction of M 

, - Grubbs, the demonstrations shoi
1 prove a great benefit to eve 

, quantity of bean.. ^  who aUen(]s. Miss G rut

fo r chartty before w i^ r T e tT  im ;« -  »?d •  —
McRea suggested tha t committees X u l d V a l d e ’To giv°e helpful i 
be named to make investigations . f  t | on tbe work. 
and tha t provisions be stored at a ..Many families on the fai 
central point in both Gruver and hoye n ‘>jtrsey  caIf which th.
.pearm an. cannot sell for enough to justi

L. G. Gruver in his talk brought tbem to takc it to market,” Wen 
out the plan of representatives i "whereas, if they will put 
from both cities meeting at a f u - ! in cans it wjil be available f- 
ture date in putting the work of f00(j tbbi winter and will be wort 
charity into actual practice, . three or four times what it wou

Frank Fleck, manager of the sell for on the market.”
Gruver Chamber of Commerce Will Be All D»jr Meet
said tha t it was a commendable j The demonstration is expect* 
step that Spearman and G ruver. to take up the most of the da 
were taking in order to meet th c lF ri. There will be ample seatin 
charity situation. {capacity in the building to tak

Miss V era Campbell, secretary 1 care of a crowd of 500 or more, 
of the Spearman W elfare Associa-1 Practical talks about the a rt c 
tion told those present of the work canning as it applies to meat; 
that had already been done and I will be given by Miss Grubbs alon 
fu ture plans of operation. jwith the actual dem onstrate!

a Women will be urged to ask an
commenced th ,  work o? tb .  m*>' tl” °“  *bo”

‘ew .tic  d '.tribution  o r  food, 1 J g £ H & * g y '1 ® 3 &
necessary. , for giving the demonstration.

Others who took part in the ____________________
meeting were Rev. H. A. Nichols, LOST A BLANKET, CASING 
president of the association, Mrs. OR RADIATOR CAP? SEE 
Sid Clark, Mrs. A. F. Barkley, SHERIFF WILBANKS
Mrs. Homer Allen, Miss Opal ____
Cline, I-  G. Andrews, J. G. B. sheriff H. L. Wilbanks and 
Sparks, H. L. Wilbanks, A. F. deputy Sheriff Fred Lynn have 
Barkley*, Frnnk Wendt and J. W. gathered up a number of articles 
Ratckin, secretary of the Spear- that have becn pilfered from folks 
man chamber of commerce. by thieves. Radiator caps, automo-

tulinnnpolis 50 0  Mile 
ice Race is famous as 
ranee test and battle of 
no driver can win this 

a has tire trouble. He 
cr a hot brick track at 
of 100 or more miles 
r. For eleven consent* 
a rs  Firestone Gum - 
Tires have been on the

CIVIL C 13     -
jiodtrn creamery. This would 
nc»n more to the farm ers and 
bisiness men of this city  than 
some other matters th a t we’re giv- 
icg i  lot <>f time and atten tion  to 
tov.

It is a proven fact tha t a cream- 
try in any city is a big business 
'ictor to the city. Not only does it 
iltr the farmer a  good m arket 
fir hit cream, eggs and o ther pro- 
lice but it actually brings about a 
alter price to farm ers. Cream- 
lie! buy hutterfat from the 
iraen, make it into bu tter, use 
ie cream also for m anufacture 
>1 ice cream, to he sold, usually 
i tbe local market. A dem and is 
rested for the finished product 
ad thereby creates u strong de

in the designation of the new ' 
route.

There is no outlet afforded ' 
Spearman as well us farmers, to  1 
the north, toward Hooker. At the , 
present time state Highway’ 88 is I 
routed around by Borger and then { 
to Spearman, in order to reach i 
Hardesty, on the line of Oklahoma I 
and Texas and Hooker, Okla., ■ 
traffic is forced to go a long way ! 
around by Guymon.

G raded  to  H ardesty  
For more thun three years, 

citizens of Spearman have 
working toward u road

^ars th e  wimrfrlof the 
us m cc  of y ik c p  Peak 
-tdnerc arslii/m eanL  
T O w - tW ^ r e s t a f ic  G u n K  
/Tires. L /  /

Bind for the raw produce, which 
;eeps the market up and bring-; 
he firmer more money tha t he in- 
iriibly spends in tile town where 
«gets his check:
Drop into some city where they 

ive i creamery on any Saturday. 
Ule inquiries at any kind of a 
tore you want to and you’ll find 
kit neaily every business in tha t

D ICK .MANI.KY, of Venice, Calif., veteran glass worker, exiuliiled re 
ccntly a glass globe In which were four gray kittens. On n dare, wltt 

a side bet as a prize. Manley took a large glass tube and sealer) one end 
then placed the kittens Inside. Speed was necessary and In three tnlnatei 
be had blown a 26-Inch globe with the kittens Inside. The kittens wen 
not even .scorched when the globe was finnlly completed and spaled ex 
cent for a tluv hole for air to enter. Dick colls It his "Cat Aquarium.

G U M -D IP P E D

TIRES
I

H old All tTorld't Retmi 
on R o a d  and Track/c

SAFETY, 
MILEAGE, 
SPEED and  
ENDURANCE

B o o m  F irra tcm e  
t k n o w j B V acd 
>. I t  nearer 
ie special F |re-

d g o i n g  I n t o  
r l e ,  w h ic h  I s  
In c o s t e d  a n d  

i  In  r n h ^ e r ' I i ^ I i s  F i r e s t o n e  
t . i i i r -  I ln tp ln g jfro r jem ii!

i I r e n A i  l l i n p i c ^ i t o n e  p a t e n t e d  
i p c d A o u W c r o r d  B r e a k e r — 
o a t x M  n o t  o n ly  tw o  e x t r a  p i l e s  
u s t  n e e d e d ,  b u t  a l s o  s e t s  t h e  
' T i r e  a p a r t  n s  a n  a l l  c o r d  t i r e .

DOLLAR AND BARGAIN ELKHART TEAM UPSET 
DAYS HERE NEXT WEEK! DOPE; TIE LYNX 6-6

The Elkhart football team that 
came down from Kansas last F ri
day, upset predicted dope to tie 
the Spearman Lynx in a 6 to 6 
game that was one of the most 
interesting to be seen on the home 
field this season.

The Lynx started off' strong 
I without the services of Ikey Ver- 

„ j- , non and run the ball down the 
and b u y , field. Gamble took a pass for the 

■ —  Owens failed to make

— fsr eleven conormliu ;«* 
have won the 500-mile Mbs 
spoils Endurance Race, 
— were on winning can la PiW 
Peak Race— where a illp sent 
death.
- were on the StndebtkirGf 
which went 30,000 mile* la Hr 
326 minutes on a board Mel a 
Atlantic City in 1928.

tbe CMC Track w

— j  - ............— .  ............
urday, November C and 7. Special | 
savings on every conceivable kind ! 
of merchandise and service w ill; 
he offered on these two days. t

It will be a most opportune time 
for everyone living in the Spear-1 
man trade territory to tuke ad- 1 
vantage of the savings : “ ' ' 
their needs for the winter days 
that arc ahead.

Local merchants are taking 
pains in selecting seasonable mer
chandise .that folks’ need at this 
time of the year to place in this 
special sales event.

A big four-page advertising fob

Prices Are Up 
on Wheat, Eggs— were on 

eying a two-ton load that kaf| 
np the Coael-to-Coact Endanas 
Record.
—ran 71,351 mllea on a Don* 
Taxicab before the fint the *■ 
replaced.

not just features. They ore bdWc 
tire building proved !»y service

Wheat jumped about 10 cents a 
bushel this week on the Spearman 
market. Good protein wheat sold 
for as high as 52 cents a bushel. 
Grain men believe tha t it will not 
go back down. December futures 
on the Chicago grain market this 
week reached 57'/4 cents.

Spearman merchants this week 
arc paying 23 cents n dozen for 
eggs with a fairly strong demand. 
Every indication was Thursday 
tha t eggs would bring a t least 23 
cents in Spennnan this coming 
Saturday.

i bile casings and one large blanket 
| is in the collection.
| “ We would like very much fo r 
; owners of these articles to come 
I in and identify their property,”  
j Sheriff Wilbanks said.

Orville Rippy Better;
Stricken Last Sunday

Orville Rippy, Spearman high I 
school graduate of last year who ! 
is attending Oklahoma Baptist i 
University at Shawnee, and who | 
was taken seriously ill last Sun
day, is reported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rippy left 
immediately upon receiving word 
of his illness. Mr. Rippy returned 
Wednesday night and said that 
Orville was out of danger and 
physicians said that he would get 
along alright now. Mrs. Rippy 
remained with her son and will be 
there for several days until his re
covery.

Merritt Starts Big Sale 
Friday, October 30th

i r  K U O rtn i I I D l 'w n
nki1 thls a &reat old world. SPOTS ARE SHOWN 
°v  jTw e.aH hftVe them, don’t ! IN IMPROVEMENTS
' ie editor is banged because he ! ------

or becau * * ' ~ ‘ "  * 1
lv*s out ar 
n’t find rot 
not have r 
condensed

hose Super High Speed Gum>Dipped Bi 
n t the racing drivers demand— the pr 
icir cost per mile of service makes them 
;pcnsivc, not only because the price o f i 
(restonc to bring into the sale of tires t  
r  manufacture. The benefit of all this ii

TODAY. We will examine your tires and 
We can equip your car with new Firet 

:ost than you ever 1X1 •—

One-Half of Taxes Must 
Be Paid By November 30

A sale with sc’orcs of w orth
while savings is announced this 
week, beginning Friday, October 
30, by W. W. M erritt, owner and 
operator of M erritt’s store of this 
city.

An advertisement appearing in 
this issue of the Reporter, con
tains many attractive savings, 
worthy of the attention of every 
reader.

j Several repair and remodeling 
h e ' jobs in Spearman and near the 
w o; city this week were other indica- 
“n tions of prosperity bright spots. 

Jletirm.T-'re »>•*««,reu— or | Judge C. W. King is building a
it h t, he puts nn n rt' cle >n modern double garngo nt his resi- 
*mn-™a10U dn’t ’. he’8 shnply a dence in south Spearman. 
I s in c - - '—ras,ca : And the poor | Hurl Brockus is remodeling the 
L | . , man—his troubles. lie  building formerly occupied by the 
»n senething like this: ■ Spearman Chamber of commerce,
c vn l at htTf-l11 Pot)unk f o r 1 getting it ready for a new uml 
it j ,.1!,have it for 39c. Or, tha t mo'dern cafe that he expects to 
i fin . 8hade L  w“ntcd, I move into in the next few days, 
zoo , better q u a p y  in K ali-j The White House Lumber Com- 
ien Oh, I’m Just looking. pany has made some improve-
,,, V111 you have in some new ments in their office. Stocks have 
rror-ti- • . been rearranged and walls paint-
-Atbles, there’s plenty of cd.
t for nil of us. But its a good m  c  Lee, near Spearman is

j The new tax law, designed to 
J ltssen the strain on the purses of 
I taxpayers, now in effect, only vc- 
1 ciuires that one-half of the taxes 
i fo r the current year be paid by 
! November 30 of this year. The 
remaining half must be paid by 

|Junc 30, 1932. Failure to pay one- 
l half of taxable real and personal 
■property by November 30, will re 
sult in delinquency, if the entire 

’ amount of taxes are not paid by 
i February 1.
I “ We expect county tax money 
! to be coming in rapidly by next 

.1 month,” sheriff H. L. Wilbanks

New Telephone Books
Delivered This Week>mp mjj

Spearman’s new Tcleptione di
rectory was delivered to custom
ers this week, according to Fred 
Busk, local manager of the West
ern Telephone Corporation.

The new directory is a consider
able improvement over the old 
directory. All names are listed in 
alphabetical order. Lusk said in 

( keeping with the new directories, 
| service of the company here would 
| be steadily improved.

I. P. Baggerly, owner of the J it- j 
ney Jungle store in Spearman, he-: 
gins the celebration of the birth
day of Jitney Jungle stores Sat
urday, October 31. The sale will 
continue for one week, until No
vember 7.

i Scores of food savings are offer- 
led by Baggerly in this sale. Jitney 
I Jungle stores all over the country 
| are celebrating the event.

I Wendt and Gibner To
County Agent Meeting highway across Hnnsford cc 

____  'w ere here Wednesday lo
I Frank Wendt, county ngent and i ? )e?  t*lc roa‘l with A. E. 1

. ............... ‘ C. A. Gibner of the F irst State h'Rhway resident engmee

.c«y 80,„  lab°nously | Rank of this city, attended the PeJH to"- , , ,  ,
like to ha>e forgotten i Panhandle County ngents conven-1 . tw° nien told J. W. 
rkeys were needed for the ] tion in AmnrilIo thig wel.k | kin, secretary of the Spe;

tmn* Glbner Went therc w(tb otho Chamber of Commerce that
„ F '  di ; a“  i bankers of the Panhandle Plains, * ° uld nC(!d “bout 35 trucks

said Sid So, now they re as weI) as count , in WOrk. , drivers and about 25 other 
some good turkey r a i s e r s in? for tbc inte/ egt of farmer!1 to. | f o r  the work on the hip 

„if,r, ! l " ard establishment of financial ? ntckln ha* been busy for s 
Jt up ns a trophy. A prize a j^ , day securing: names of Ha
U  " °‘nnM «Hee. I . .. .. t l lU  ___ ♦ :„^ic0unty men who COUld f

nsumers Sales
larman,

There is some doubt of Ikey Ver
non being in the game a t all. Thoagent of

gK jsom i;
W h tio n s:CTEO TO THIS O F R C e  

-e d g e  v o n  TUA-r -r- rrlrr.LED G E  TOO THAT X  WlLU 
{ PR O BLEM  THAT COMFSSH 
V IM  THAT VAMOtUS NJO

,■ W H O T
SAV iS THAT « «  i*
vcMot-0 t / m u r  m l :-
o p p i c e ,  e o r ,  o y  a

ype VJERS, Hf- O &2

•til a n -} G ather around, you marksmen, the J 
around, who think you can bust a /lock of j 
hy not clay pigeons and win a  nice f a t , Sit 
hnunity turkey fo r Thanksgiving. Fred the 
l.iddics Brandt and Sid Powers, well th a t 
U  plant (known exponents of Turkey some 
m  main . shoots, send out the message to shool 
X  Nick 'you tha t they 're going to have one turki 
J  girl t of “ them things” Wednesday, No- is rip 
• l j i t t lc  | vember the 11— Armistice Day—  askir 
$W farc starting  promptly a t 2 o’clock, to  b 

■ Hoy J And the Hhootlng contest is open to bi 
SVgeia-1 to the wide world. | bird
H . l  the j Marksmen from all over the I Sid 
jM l  t o - ; county are shining up the ir old I “ 1 
O T lree .; fowling pieces and Retting ready ] tootl 
;;- riiink fo r the match. Even Bro. J. H. Pow 
$ * |m a s  | Richards, pastor of the F irst B ap-J don’ 
'  l>tild jtia t Church in Spearman has made cord 

(  known his intentions of entering test,

tiict, which will in all liklihool

( . ;  ;

' . • --1 , . !. . wSu v: -, -
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of sin as it invades the life. Two : and steadfast in its low 
of those mentioned are sins of , its tasks; meekness and 
sensuality (fornication and lewd-1 trol, fortifying the soul 
e s s ) ; two of them are connected the sutTering nn dtemptai 
with religious worship (idolatry, 1 dent to the struggle at 
sorcery), eight of them have to  flesh. ,
do with cur social relations (en- . . c . . T1___ .
mities, strifes, jealousies, wrath, | uc e
factions, divisons, parties, envy-1 _ ^he ,e . .aid Paul, ar 
ings), and evil brood, destroy ing! nnswcrs to the soul’s 
unity and peace; and the last two j «ngnjnst such there is 
(drunkenness, carousing) belong They meet the npprov 
to base appetite which opens the un,i man- And they are 
door wide for every other foam of j rCach. They are th~

I s*n- •  i Spirit, all growing
In every cuse they bear th e ; heart of those who 

marks of selfishness and destruc-1 Christ, 
tivoness. They are in every re -. Having made his 
spect the antithesis of Christian p au] aKaj„ exhorts us 
love and reverence and righteous-1 the Spit it. Thinking c 
ness. “They who practice such : jn the world, of our r 
things shull uot inherit the King. | f or others, surely we 
dom of God." Whatever our Chris- t0 use CJod’s g ifts in 
tian freedom may mean, surely it • once, but rather pray 
is incompatible with these things j graces which snnetify 
that in themselves are of such a j energise it for the tas 
nature as to wreck the life here humanity better.

2 ME^LTDAVPl 
W ATE/HEW JVr

clear that Prohibition is not an e i-1 
fort to legislate morals ino people, 
but n movement to remove n ne
farious and blighting business out 

I of the pathway of the political,
, economic and moral progress o f . 
lou r nation?

A HELP TO WOMEN
j A new liquid discovery has nc- j j complished wonders for women in ; 
I having a painless m enstruation, 
period. That’s do-Tell, g u a ra n te e ^  
by Hale Drug Store

Excepting coffee and sugdr, an 
' entire menu of home products was 
.served at a chamber of commerce 

recently.

important— a man’s right to drink 
what he pleases or his family’s 
right to a fair share in his in
come? The consequences of drink 
cannot be confined to the drinker, 
or even to the drinkers home; they 
spill over into the community 
where the rights to peace, safety 

land quiet are of g reater import
ance than a man's right to drink 

I poison. Those who claim the mostu  |,„ ,’n [,0{

"Since T  
eat 2 good 
Adlerikn nj 
no t r o u i ^  
C. DuMBresi
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Mechanical, Supt.

re  n o t on ly
needs, but 

s no law.” 
•al of God 

„,o within our 
the fruit of the 

at once in the 
belong to

de. spoon,
as, sour stomach on; 
:. Let Adlerika give 
and bowels a REAL 
see how good you

CLYDE R. HAZLEWOOD,
November 21

of March 3, 1879
luncheon in Pampa,

S ubscrip tion  ^Rates
Six Months— $1-25 Three Months- 

in advanceAll subscriptions must be

R c jp g  Gla^ 7 ° mplete - — S’
f f ° r y H ^ m r u o m p l g l ^ - :  — ------ 612;

<jS-. J wn*1i rr'“ a wide range of
ndsom cl^^engraved White and Pink Gold 
able Prices.
c ii'se  prices, the Eye Examination, Fitting, 
nY' Included in the Price.

LAUDE WOLCOTT, Oculist
(ESTABLISHED 1894)
'  — • ■ ” j >—  Amarillo, Tent

of the management. $15 Sew ing»ni 
$17 Child’s Glu 
$“ 0 Adult Dial 
$30 Bifocal G1 
We duplicate U 
latest types of 
Frames a t Uam. 
W h e n ev er/'e  
Lenses a t /  Fra

>d to  the atten tion

igs m s . ... than city parki
___ _____  ‘y with the problem o

a natural habitat for trees. Bu' 
~ « .v bountifully, 

city park badly. Of 
park next year or the nex 

tha t in a  few years we would ho
and to offer recreation to our 

on the outskirt.
It would be'w ell for the city 
ct of land, get some tree:

- ... ght in mind to improve 
■ould be something tha t every

water, plenty of ground and plenty 
the work start on building something 

pride and help in many ways. 
Chahber of Commerce would go 

W hat is to keep us from starting  on 
to be ready. Why wait?

There arc few things that help a city more 
es of the Plains are confronted continuously 
utification. The plains is not a t.„. 
a the proper care, trees grow tv - ...!?

Spearm an needs a t l ‘„ ' 
lave an attractive 
•k now so
< to  beautify  our city

There’s plenty of ground 
uld be suitable for a park. ”  
te to  take an option on a t 
d plant them with thi 
>m time to  time. It w 
proud of in years to  come.

We have an abundance of 
folks who would like to see 
this kind. I t would strengthen civic 

le Lions Club and the Spearman Cl. 
e limit in building a park.

L, poet of /«!»»■
the fat and lean 
long vs. short men 

Minding entertam- 
Ertning.
titor, Jr., was ap- 
u 0( the lean ladies 

Board captain 
fot Roscoe Parks, 
«  men .and Shorty 
£  of short men.

to select clown or 
Lj, respective team, 
k was appointed to

The fierce wind was t 
ied by an inch of ruin 
much good to  this c< 
The w heat was materia 
fitted.

e it is impossible j 
we should begin 

public place like 
citizenship, 

of the city that 
at this 

s right away 
the grounds 

resident would

In verses 22-24 Paul gives a 
positive argum ent for walking in 
the Spirit. Nine attributes are set 
forth, “all the fru it of the eter
nal Spirit, all capable of being 
exerciser in everyday life by all 
classes of society and in every 
nation under heaven." Read them 
over and compare them with the 
works of the flesh. They are un
selfish and constructive. The very 
first one— love—is the negative of 
the entire catalogue of sins men
tioned above. And following lovt 
comes the others in bcautifu 

j pairs: Joy and peace, filling thi 
> , „ .n ,i,inn freoini

■Eakle BuildingFourth Floor Olivcr- F1RST GRADE ENTI 
AT CHAPELNavy Team’s Captain

The first grade, with 
the teacher, a s  directo 
ed the chapel prograt 
The num bers were ti 
actual class work and < 
ed the progress made 
this year. The progr 
follows:
Good M orning to  Yi 

tru — Lenten Batie, 
Reading— Merle Johm 
Story— Rena McNut

Songster, Zola Al 
Janies Ray Jones, I 
der&on.

Reading— Willie May 
All those in te re s ts  

| program arc always w 
I Mack Dortch, Mrs. f  
Mrs. E. J. Norman 

land Miss Bibbs were 
• day. The second and 

'(u n d e r the direction c 
' 1 H unt, will have chnrg 
[ I gram  next Monday a

be booths a* follows; 
oittee. Mrs. Roscoc 
mule candy , Mrs. 
;Advertising. Mrs. J.

die bssketball game 
i athletic stunts to

Here we are 
Winter again, 
ter is not loi 
cool moliini 
now yoiJnc 
home. I .

irfy evening. Awards j 
the best contestants 
be an admission 

e for adults outside 
oR and 5c for high 
snd children above

work? Everybody seems

iternational Sunday School L esson j
Hv DR. J . E. NUNN j

New German Threat

PROFESSIONAL :oves
,nd partisan expediency, i 
face this question on its 

social movement 
11 be soon deter- 

end let Christians 
the light of the moral 

VT~*v
iple of which

| parties i 
| Let men

,f ( own merits as a 
i and the issue wi 

i :! mined. To tha t s
[face it in tl.w . . . . . .  --

•e ; and social teachings of the New 
n. i Testament, an examp!. '  '~!~u

I we study this week in Paul’s epis- 
,e tile to the Galatians.

L ib e rty  end  Love

Among the fundam entals of I 
Paul's faith  was the belief that I 
Christians were “called for liber-1 
ty ." But like every great princi-1 
pie, liberty is capable of abuse and I 
needs careful interpretation. He | 
who called us for liberty also | 
called us for love. He put his j 
stamp of approval upon the com-1

--------- . . inand. “ Thou shalt love thy neigh-.
, and the Spirit j bor as thyself.” And liberty must ' 
sh: and these are j be found inside, not outside, the 
ne to the other; so I principle of love. Christian liberty 

do the things that I is not unprincipled liberty, but 
j liberty regulated by love. “Per- 

t ye be led of the sonal liberty" tha t is Christian is 
not under the law. : also conscious of social responsi- 
e works of the flesh l bility, and is ready to yield rights | 
which are these, j to obligations.
-nication, unclean-1 , nd Fle, h v

FOR NOVEMBER 1 this £e<ybn we wai 
look over our gQ^ 
collection.

General Topic:—The Progress o
Tem peiance Reform.

Scripture Lesson— Galatians 5
13-26.
Gal. 5:13. For brethren, y 

nave been called unto liberty; on 
ly use not liberty fo r an occasio 
to the flesh, but by love serve on 
another.

18 14. For all the law is fu
filled in one word, even in thi: 
Thou shalt love thy neighbir as 
theyself.

15. But if ye bite and devour 
one another, take heed tha t ye be 
not consumed one of another.

16. This I say then, walk in the 
S pirit, and ye shall not fufil the

Morsing Mi

We have ̂ v c i /  trae ias 
stov<y^>oo<y in yfppe^nce, 
thaj^urns /t i le  /a s  and gives 
Iqr of /eat-/aricfL.they’re 
priced right. / •  /
If you need a^ood coal stove, 
here is the place to buy it— 
and the prices are right on 
these too.
Anything in the Hardware 
Line— Furniture and Home 

Furnishings— Let us Save 
You Money!

' llero is the man who hopes t<
| lead the navy colors to victory ot 

the gridiron this season. Midship 
! man M. II. Tuttle, of Lenoir, N. C. O W E R, M. D.

an and Surgeon
idence»_98; Office

Building 
K m * , /e x as

tones

first and then foil' 
between the ladies 
political reasons w 
re fe r to the la tte r i 

1 game between the 
i slenders. Of court 
same as something 
believe a lot in t 
sounds. The poin 
quarters for the ol 
els for the younf 
an  evonng of rett 
And one more t 

! something lots of 
i these days, and 
I money goes. It g

D R . F. J. D A I L Y
Dentist

Office on Second Floor McLain 
BuiUiACs^tfOffe 166 

X-RAY

Germany has developed a new 
decathlon star who Is expected t< 
cause much embarrassment tc 
America's versatile track and field 
stars In the 1932 Olympic games tc 
be held at Los Angeles, Calif. His 
name is Kurt Weiss, and he Is here 
seen burling the discus.

attending

net Morse football 
“nett proved to be an 
(or the Mustangs by 

I >o 0 This makes four 
r tta .Mustangs this 
defeat.

T. 0 .  J A M E S
CIVIL ENGINEER

State and County Surveyor 
Office with McNabb Land Co. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

! WOMEN: watch your

i&OWELS
‘.'hat should women do !•> keep theii 
Kovels moving freely? A doetoi 

| hculd know the answer. That is wli> 
j jure Syrup Pepsin is sj good fm 

.vor.ien It just suits tlieir delicate 
| rganisin. It is Dm prescription of at 
I 4d family doctor who has Ircnlct 
| housand.'. of women patients, anc 
; .lie made a special rtudy of bowc 

■ouMc \
It is lam f - children. Abo. They 

ivc its 14-t■’ them J/rve it every

Spearman Hardwart
Spearman, Texas

Located a t Spearman Hotel

W. 0 . ALLISON
CHIROPRACTOR nnd 
PHYSIOTHERAPIST

answer you 
C om plete.

N O TIC E
1 \ Jk bilious ol 
l  lines when ys* 
■VZstip.ltect. lain 
• pK-.-eription 
■ •■ it" re siy in b  
’!» know v.fiy Dr. 
.■'iti is the f.'Vor; 
million women!

IceJDeliverie? 
I5er 1st

In l^ c i^ ^ V re -c n fo rc c  his ex- |

ratoq^TOt men should stalk by • 
Spirit, Paul describes the ( 

Ivks of the flesh and the fru it of
if one ol tie 
i most fatnoui 
past. Is piny 

eason’s team 
equal the ree 
'•:!'•: well.

SYRUP PE PSIN
toe/fies In mily l.uxativc occasi

‘liveriesxontinue our7he Origim/
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

closed on Sundays, begO 

ien as usual on w eek da yi

Dock^will

and

Vie Pat

^ T E X A S 1̂
LOUISIANA
, POWER
T l ^ O M P A N Y j | ! f

ANSWERING  
THE CALL FOR 

SERV ICE

HALE DRUG STORE, Spearman, Texas



Spearman Reporter. Sn>,^.

NOTICE
IceD eliveries  

frerlst
S e r v ic e

iliveries(continue our

Vie PanKaitdlt
^ T E X A S 1̂
LOUISIANA
POWER

TSaCOMPANYip?

'iSWERINC 
IE CALL FOR 
SERV ICE

japri*- ■

l >aRC Two

•lear that Prohibition is not an ef
fort to legislate mornls ino people, 
but a movement to remove a ne
farious anti blighting business out 
of the pathway of the political, 
economic and moral progress of 
our nation?

2 M
WATE

OMACH

A HELP TO WOMEN
A new liquid discovery has ac- 

- complished wonders for women in 
having a painless menstruation 
period. That’s do-Tell, gunrante 

. by Ilale Drug Store Ai
I _ ------------------ -
| Excepting colfee and su 
' entire menu of home p rodi^ ts was 
served at a chamber of commerce 
luncheon in I’arnpn, recently.

[ o r s e

“Since , u n ™  plenty 0f u.i 
cat 2 good ujiffis a day and Y.?’ 
Adleriknj M and thin, y t  ?k'  
no t r o i j ^  with h „ad

B o t ? ,ne|  Adk.
1 ...uT.er »nd'isonouj I 

;d other 
E spoon. 

’iS°.U1'i8,t,omach “d II-ct Adlerika jive
and bowels a Rf’AV 
**e hl,w good you

Cost

aste which 
‘stomach troi, 
! ful re lieves ,
; sick headac 
your stomaj_ 
cleaning am
feel! Hastings Pharmacy.

I iml

Tees for Glasses

L  Outlines 
[fork For Year

|f,he P- T- A-„exC*
w : held Thurs- 

i l t 4 p. m. in the
■ building- f°v tbe 
Idining the Lyceum

• of our President, 
.Mr. Speer, 

diool,

mplete . ___ $i
, ... — ---------------- $11.iy V i% ^ C o m p le ^ - . .. $ ,,'

b le )C M M « t^ T  $18
le m ^ f f i l  supply a wide range of 

h ilndsom el^^ngraved White and Pink Gold 
asuiable Prices.

$15 Sewing 
$17 Child’s G1 
$20 Adult His,
$20 Bifocal 
We duplicate 
latest ty
Frames a t . ■ _  _  . . .
Whenever > .e  a<|-citise prices, the Lye Examination, Fitting, 
I cnees nufl F ran #  a \ '  Included in the Price.

DR. CLAUDE WOLCOTT, Oculist
(ESTABLISHED 1894)

Fourth Floor Oliver-Knklc Building__________ Amarillo, Texas

STOVES
Here we are folks, almost 
Winter again. At least, Win
ter is no^ long of^.and Jjiese 

ehi

McLain
>S

rveyor 
ind Co. 
AS

Hotel

3N
and
1ST

cool mo 
now vo 
home.

For wh 
this se 
lock over our g 
collection.

We 
stove
ihqjrouvns 

of
priced right.

If you need a|jood coal stove, 
here is the place to buy it— 
and the prices are right on 
these too.

Anything in the Hardware 
Line— Furniture and Home 

Furnishings— Let us Save 
You Money!

will

Dock^rill closed on Sundays, begii

, and >&L»t’iKuin open as usual on w eek days

[ Morse Scl 
to preside over

je() and decid- 
w7 "first number to 
iy evening, October 

| H»0o*een- 
direction of .Mr. 

ro games of basket- 
, fat and lean 

,.jg vs. short men 
ŝtanding entertain- 
rening.

fcator, Jr., was ap- 
a of the lean Indies 
. Lex Board captain 
in Roscoe Parks, 
- men ,ami Shorty 

of short men. 
i to select clown or 
• respective team, 
•-as appointed to

I (booths as follows: 
littee, Mrs. Roscoe 
made candy , Mrs. 
Advertising. Mrs. J.

tie basketball game 
athletic stunts to 

rry evening. Awards 
the best contestants 
be an admission 

: for adults outside 
lei. and oc for high 
land children above

[set for each lyccum 
|e school term, which

MORSE n e w s
Twister Does Some

Damage at Morse
I’arent-Teacher Associa-j

The tw ister th a t hit Morse, 
Sunray and Gruver did some dam
age a t Morse by demolishing the 
Huffuker blacksmith shop, and 
completely smashing some other 
small structures. The building that 
was used through the past harvest 
season as a  blacksmith shop was 
now being used by Jim  'Roberts 
for a  garage. I t  seems th a t the 
west entrance was open when the 
storm struck fo r an eyewitness 
stated th a t the structure swelled 
to an  enormous size and then 
bursted into bits. Mr. Hutfaker 
and Dr. Sechrist who were stand
ing near by„ barely escaped in
ju ry  when pieces of planks from 
the building fell between them.

The fierce wind was accompan
ied by an inch of rain that did 
much good to this community. 
The w heat was materially bene- 
fitted.

of th ............ tiviiBt. ^  _______________
tU>n' i intentions had misaken golf balls iT p rK  W ill M u s t r _ l _  A

A., i . ------ - i v r e?es' ln tlle second place, Doc I  ̂®C“  M e e t C o lo ra d o
And that gives us another ieud J '  aVKha"- wh« was one of the 

U n J  ar!r ^T eachers ladies- This m?,n h?ads behind this golf 
.ls^not officml but there must he | “ h1e,?e> ,,!I ?0 proud of the course

M O R S E
Railroad Center of the 

North Plains

School of Mines Oct. 23

score in a sea of mud and water.
Since the return from Dallas, 

the Matadors have been going 
i through strenuous workouts get
ting in trim for the conflict witht: iii . i .  l. T  nlle must be uuu oi me course

one of the best an ] m o ^ ic tiv e  !in the^»untry ‘tw olb ftsT hohf ‘ T Texas’ 0ct' 22—Tbe theC olorado sch°o1'
Parent-Teacher organizations i0 f  course anybody who knows I I r ° h Matadors after several days The game Friday marks the first 
the Panhandle of Texas Fverv anythinK about golf and who has1 in  re3t lr0n! ‘5® Iast Kame> 0 c t- $ontest of a Rocky Mountain con- 
body knows, in spite of the far< scen VaURhan ’s technique on the I 7 f’»are ,ready for the first inter- fcrence team in Texas and is ex- »1— • 1 01 lnc fac'- -------- - - l'-tnnl(lue on the'sectional v.„„. pected to draw a crowd of fans

from all over West Texas.
The game is to be played at 

night if weather conditions per-

fin l(v7 » kv keep a sti,r uPPer Up, that schools are suffering dur
ing the present era of Hoover 
prosperity as well as other busi
nesses, maybe a little ,n0re in 
some cases. The way the Parent- 
teachers arc working to help the 
Morse school stay in high gear is 
worth commendation, and Morse 
school is in high gear, and will 
continue to be until the wheels run 
off.

time off from his classes to shoot 
birdies, but I think the trustees

; ------  | should start keeping watch before
I Now that Morse has a golf club! And now w°rst of all, Mr.
and a golf course, many people in j our nuul carrier, has gone
the community have grave fears I n“ cr B°R *‘ke a *ly after molas- 
about the final outcome of it all !‘scs' ,Ie ?li11 condescends to play ! In fti*ef n s * ...........  ‘ an occasionnl p-nmn nf ornmint

anything about golf and who h a i 'r t  r ! 8t fr0nJ tke Iaat «ame- 0 c t- 
seen Vaughan ’s technique on the , ready for the first in ter
course knows that he miuht 8e7̂  0na! contest here at home
well stay at t h r so<la fC n ta in 1Mhen th<? CoIorado Sch° o1 of
and mix Dr Peppers And in the I f  mes’ one °[ the fastest stepping , 
third place, an dthis is just down ! vniT* ln . the Rocky Mountain n ’Kht 
right awful Some of * our' S  g a m ^  Up f° r 8 ’" ' t  
prominent citizens have been bit- ’ d’ 1 W’
ten so hard 
the business
liable to beu ... - ..... „ ...
Prof. Speer has not taken any I f,rac intersectional tilt at ---------------------------------------
time off from his classes to shoot I A,8 PC,V 13> when they held K°od shape for the next game,

me Haskell Indians to a 8 to 0 Reports from the School of Mines’

FIRST GRADE ENTERTAINS 
AT CHAPEL

Morsing Musings

Spearman Hardware|
Spearman, Texas

The first grade, with Mrs. Speer 
the teacher, a s  director, furnish
ed the chapel program Monday, 
The num bers were taken frjim 
actual class work and dem onstrat
ed the progress made thus far 
this year. The program was as 
follows:
Good Morning to You— Orches

tr a — Lenten Batie, director. 
Reading— Merle Johnson.
Story— Rena McNutt, Donald 

Sangster, Zola Mac Sheets, 
Janies Ray Jones, Lavern Hen
derson.

Reading— Willie May Utley.
All those interested in these 

program are always welcome. Mrs. 
Mack Dortch, Mrs. Roy Womble, 

_. . Mrs. E.\ J. Norman, Mrs. Cocke
, * ,“rsday and Miss Bibbs were visitors Mon-

imtxrlO, 1JJ1, u n - ;(]ay_ seconj  and third grades, 
:twn of J, I!, bpeer; under the direction of Miss I.onie 
V, February -•>. ii>- i H unt, will have charge of thc.pro-

lAprHr22.n;undncr the I next M° lldlty a t ,J:45‘
H. S. Durham, j 

tided that an ad mis- 
Ik  and 10c would be ‘
Jcach play. 1 -------
(of executive board ! Tw°-hits will purchase the most 
"expenses were not to hilarious hour of fun that you 
D above the cost 0f will ever have a chance qf buying, 

next Friday night at the school 
house when tho Frenzjpd Fighting 
F ats  meet the Lanky Lightning 

„ _ i Leans. And this is going to be
**.^1 °* f anyon , i-jch because both camps are divid- 

e week-end in the e(j jnt0 a  male and female divis- 
, ?.nd Jean>‘ Jordan. jon, jg will be a double-header, 

ne three miles with the gentlemen holding forth 
first und then followed by tussle

Its. Roy Womble and Ibetwecn the ladies' F,°r , cPrtain 
Beck attcnitr.il t»,! ; political reasons we had better 
r last Saturdnv 1 ’ rc f ° r 1° the la tte r encounter as the Saturday. I Karac bctwcen the plumps and the

utt is spending most i slenders. Of course, it means the 
this week as a visitor | same us something else, but we all 

•Rending District believe a lot in the way a thing 
' sounds. The point is bring your 
quarters for the old folks and nick
els for the youngsters and enjoy 
an  ovenng of real entertainment. 
And one more thing, and that s 
something lots of us worry about 
these days, and th a t’s where the 
money goes. It goes to the ladies

in the first place the course runs 
about all over the town section, 
and some of the fairways run 
perilously close to some people’s 

I back yards. So far the only hazard 
to speak of is Mr. Green’s bran 

: lot. In case some of the Green 
chickens start setting of a sudden, 
it might be well to investigate the 

; nests. It probably will be found 
that tho hens, with the best of

| =------------- J------------------------------

camp indicates tha t their line-up 
is in good shape with no injuries 
or members on the sick list.

The game is a test game and 
Cawthon hopes to carry away a 
victory to assure a perm anent 
contract with teams from tha 
Rocky Mountain conference.

A W eatherford banker recently 
spun the thread and wove the 
cloth for the material out of which 
a local tailor made the banker a  
suit of clothes. Only thirty-five 
cents worth of cotton was used.

A cave-in in Court Road, El 
tham, England, just a fte r a bus 
had passed revealed an under 
ground passage to the ancient El- 
them Palace.

an occasional game of croquet 
with the boys down by the barber 
shop, but it is the general opinion ! 
that unless he recovers soon, he I 
will drive past the croquet1 
grounds without giving the boys j 
as much as a look.

Now I ask you, what will cro -! 
quet be without Mr. Cline? !

Somebody must stop this golf 
business, that's all.

N 't  Morse football 
■nsett proved to be an

llt»rntTi.-‘Mustanss by |i  to o This makes four

,hh

answer your  
Complete. . ,

UIL0 ING
N!

for e v g i^ ^ a s ip r f r j^ i / t f ^  larg- 
IHe smallc

le corner. You’ll need 

, or perhaps the barn, be- 

fn. Whatever ydQ need, 

better building satisfac-

TEXAS

WHITP HOU$E LBR. CO.
Hus SERVICE

Ever

TESY

for the Builder

White

Buou

se Lbr. Co
R. H. PREWITT, Manager

H astings Pharm acy
Ikes to visit our store 

smetics.
We especial 
and Inspect

ON

-Let Us Be

THE J O B ”

SPECIALS 
Saturday

and
M o n d a y

SPUDS, per peckf. - 2 5 c

DINA-MITL 2 Jkgs • • y; • 4 6 c

MEXICAN BEANS J ^ f b s .  (  l  5 0 c

SUGAR, pe^roO jfcunffi .. \  $ 5 . 6 5

per • ; • 1 .2 5

foiLET SOAP, 4 b a r s ............................. 2 5  C

Womble hardware 
Company

HENRY REED, Mgr.

MORSE, TEXA5

Our Prices are Worth 
Investigating

We have a car of new noii<!̂ comi^g and it will be PRICED RIGHT!

We have just received ajnew dfr of stock salt 
from us to cure your meAt. f  j  O

Get vour salt

We have plenty of good feed 
else you need in—

in fact we have anything 

Clothing, Gas, Oil, Farm Implements

Morse Equity E xchange
MORSE TEXAS

A Two-Fold Service
to Spearm an B usinesses

ADVERTISING  M essage in the Spearm an  
I  Reporter will be read by m ore than 1 ,5 0 0  por- 

gressive, wide-awake families of Hansford and adjoin
ing Counties.
Your customers want to know what you have to offer them in new merchan
dise, bargains and services. Folks buy where they zfre incited to buy. The 
more they know about your storeyrfid what you hayg^to sell the more inter
ested they are in buying what ygomave to sell.

Let the Spearman Reporter 
PEOPLE YOU WANT TO 
use it. It costs far less tl 
results.

Fry your messages to your customers and the 
[ACH. Tbe^feporter is your message bearer— 
any othe^torm of advertising and brings proven

Check Your Printing Needs 
Today . . .
The Reporter's) Job Printing Department offers you the highest qual
ity work at reasonable prices. And too, you get quick service with 
every order.

ENVELOPES 

LETTERHEADS 

STATEMENTS 

SPECIAL FORMS

CIRCULARS 

SALES BOOKS 

PLACARDS 

BILL HEADS

AND SCORES OF OTHER JOB PRINTING NEEDS

When you need Typewriter Ribbons, Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
Paper, Shipping Tags, Cardboard or any kind of plain stock, buy it at 
the Reporter for better quality and Greater Savings.

• • Spearman Reporter
Fastest Growing Newspaper on North Plains

'
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A GOOD 

UNBLEACHED 

DOMESTIC 

Yard

LADMen’s Suits 
Overcoats

We have 15 men's suits ami oveu^ 
m ats. We are discontinuinR m /v s  
Nothing until a fte r  the depression is 
ver. They must be sold. The price 

will sell them. They are hand 
tailored, all wool and Rood patterns. 
Nothing shoddy. All $34.85, $20.85, 
$25,00 and $22.50 Suits and Over- 
teats will be sold in this sale for

WE NEVER HAVEAl
Our Fjr$t and Only rj 

September and Oclocl 

fry and hot wealhed 

mail, ana ttjflctaarti 

Good M^lAdittjf!

cr.oicc oiruiese good loating’ 
Dress^fRoes.

ZO^Per Cent Discount on All 
L/dics and Misses Sport Shoes

6ne Lot Ladies Dress Shoes, 
odds and ends which re
tailed a high as $7.00, choice

DRESS PANTS
Ail men’s dress p an ts  Ro in this sale 

a t  33  1-3 P E R  C E N T  DISCOUNT

DRESS SHIRTS '
All MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, includ- 
r.R Arrow— 20 per cent Discount. 
Remember all Arrow Shirts arc Ruar- 
snteed not to shrink or fade.

1 Lot Ladies Comfort Shoes

Bleached Cotton

j f t i '  - . -T .- '- i t  T L . ; m 7 r r . : u V ^  a r n t i r r * .

^ , man. Hansford County.

This Is Unlike Most Sales That Say a Lot Ja n  Nothing

W ool Sh irts

$1.95

Wool Sh irts
GNE LOT MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS

Exceptional Quality, Values much 

higher than quoted, your choice

Leather Coats
ONE LOT MEN’S LEATHER COATS 

in large sizes, to close out at 
Your Choice

$2.49 $3.49

Shitlet horsehide

c?o.lMt,long. They

sold M i l )  i)5. Your |  |  GOOD H EA V Y  SI
cheid

BANKRUP
6 Yards

UNBLEACHED 9-4 SHEETING

$1.00

P rin ts
VAT DYED 36 INCH PRINTS 

Aii Fast Colors, Yard

Selling Starts Friday

l i e
Blankets

66x 80 3 LB. COTTON BLANKETS, 

DOUBLED, EACH

98c
YARD LONG WORK SHIRTS

The Best Work Shirt known for the 

money. Coat Style, Triple Stitched 

and a yard long, each

79c
MOUNTAIN MIST COTTON

The Finest Quilt Cotton Made 

Quilted, 72x90

3 9 c

OctobJCome! B

Sec This 

Wonderful 

Collection 

of Hats

Ladies
HATS

Ladies hats in all the new and 

wanted styles will be priced 

as follows:

$1.98 '

TREASON:—

we need the money. 

Ti account of the 

anding money on each 

iged to sacrifice This 

getting a profit, 

merchandise. Ail the 

’dard merchandise—no

obli

$3.98
! Look! | Unions 1

Men’s 16 lb. Unions, white j!
|  ONE LOT SUIT CASES and ecru. This garment I

Your Choice fold last year for $1.50. \ 
Money Raising Sale Price 1

| 89c 98c
■

Men’s Shoes
We sell Brownbilt Shoes for 
men. Priced as follows.

$10.00, $8.50 value .$ 6 .0 0  
$7.50 ar.d $6.50 value $4 .95
$5.00 value ............. $3.95
$4.00 v a lu e ......... .. . $3.29
$3.50 v a lu e ..............$2.89

[OHS
?s26 to 34

M§se
Men’s Fancy 35c Retailer

/

SPEARM AN m
Domestic 81x90 HEMMED SHEETS

10 YARDS BLEACHED DOMESTIC

Void of Starch
Each

79c 59c

PART WOOL BLANKETS 

72x84 , 4%  pounds, pretty asso:; 

plaids, 4 inch satin binding

$2.98

MEN’S

, sizes. $2

Y<
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an Nothing-Every Item H
t d  Shirting The very best grade 

of vat dyed cambric 
prints and the pret
ty new, wanted pat
terns. 6 Yards for

Leather Coats
ONE LOT MEN’S LEATHER COATS 

in large sizes, to close out at 
Your Choice

Outing Cretonne
ONE LOT CRETONS
In Assorted Patterns 

Yard

GOOD HEAVY SHIRTiNG CHEVIOT 

Yard

: M r  w il l  mot c o m p a r e

r # % l  S r  ■ %  1  ̂  1 9  WITH OUR PRICES
Octobe| Come! Buy Your Needs! Save Much! Rayon

Pretty new patterns in Fancy De 

Lusterizcd Rayon. Just the thing 

for fall and winter dresses, Yard

Ladie sCoats at Tremendous Reductions. All New Fall M< 
chandise with beautiful fur Trimming.

All Coats Priced at $29.75 to $39.50 Go in This Sale atW E  N E V E R  HAVE A 
Our First a r c  Only r

KJ^TREASGN: —

[that we need the money, 

[kvajffim account of the 

iRfanding money on each 

I obliged to secrifice This 

■ getting a profit.

I  merchandise. All the 

l.dard merchandise— no

Silk CrepeSeptember and Ocioc 

dry and hot weatbei 

mail, and toletaiw 

Good Me^ljtidite|fl

Pretty new Patterns in fancy Silk 

Crepes, $1.00 values go in this saleOne Lot Ladies and Misses Coats, all wool, fur trimmed 
Unusual Values. Go in this Sale at

One lot children’s coats in two different groupes. All Wool, 
most all of them fur trimmed. Sizes 8 to 14

Overall
MEN’S HAWK BRAND OVERALLS 

Blues are Stripes, very best grade
Pretty New Dresses, made up in the new fall styles, of prints, 
Canton, Satins. Also two piece suits. All the pretty wanted
styles. $16.75 and $18.50 values..................... $ 1 2 .9 5
$10. and $12.50 values...........................................$ 8 .9 5
$5.95 Value go a t ....................................................$ 3 .9 5

Boys Overalls
BOY’S HAWK BRAND OVERALLS 

Blues and Stripes, sizes to 14. 

Very best grade

Children’s Shoes
New Merchandise, Sizes 9^2 to 13]A, $1.75 values

$ 1 .3 9

SILK HOSE
Men’s Shoes We feature Fine Feather and 

AT in sing Hosiery. You will find 
tl^seAwudigrful lines of hosiery 
priced as foiloW l̂yjjl  ̂Fashioned 
Cradle Foot "

We sell Brownbilt Shoes for 
men. Priced as follows.

Boy’s Bootees
Sizes 91/> to 13 Vs

^  $ 2 .4 9

>*. 35c Retailer

Shirts
ONE LOT MEN’S SOLID COLOR 

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 
An excellent value.. Be sure to see 
them, each

Remember
1HIS SALE IS GIVEN TO

get  c a sh , w e  w ill

NOT CHARGE ANYTHING

AT sale  pr ic e s .

This Store Will be Closed 

all day Thursday to pre

pare for Sale. Remember 

Closed all Day, 'TEXAS•EARMA1V One LoPMen’s Fast 
Color Brwdcoth  
DRESS SIHRJS 

in pretty new pat
terns, choice

CottonBOY’S DRESS CAPS

Excellent vaules, new merchandise, 

iust received. Pretty new patterns.

PART WOOL BLANKETS 

72x84 , 4%  pounds, pretty ass< 

plaids, 4 inch satin binding

MEN’S DRESS CAPS 

is. $ 2 .0 0  and $2 .50  values 

Your Choice

2Va lb* White Bleached Cotton 
Quilted 72x90

.... in



Hansford County, Texas,Spearman, that Christ is tru th . Jno. 1.1 
Btates, “Ami the word was mac’ 
ilcsh and dwelt amonj; us (and \< 
beheld Hi*5 h'*01'*’- th<“ Klor>’ i,s 1 
,he only begotten of the fathei 
full of grnce and tru th .” In Jo! 
H  we find Jesus speaking to 1 
disciples .tells them Ho is gui 

j to prepare a place fo r them. 1 
| tells them tha t they know win 
i be i« going and they also know 1 
wav. 'Ihomes then told Jesus t ;

: he’v knew not where He was 
! ing' and asked how they co 
; buow the way. In the sixlh vi 
j tfUs ansered him saying, "1 
'the way, the tru th  and the 1 
No man can cometh unto 
father but by me.”

The word of the Lord is t; 
and has the power to free sin

Too many humans look to cooper-! g raduates achieve, r re ,i(ient 
Mive action only when they are , M - J ' ^  ChHsth„ ^

1,1 With lack of support in good j national convention „f th,. J *  
times, a cooperative cannot ac-1 lian  Chruch held her, eecently. 
quire the strength to deal ad*--. President Waits subject 

Iqaately with bad times | t he, D uckies and Higher r.ducV
I "Coopeiation, tays the Cl.roni- ti in.
i j ,  ojs a noble id e a --if  only it I ‘ 1 am frequently asked'- i, 
i were not so hard to get human be-1 said, “  ‘Is the college a safe pi,,! 
lings to cooperate through the : fo r our American youth” I 5,
] thick as well as through the thin, know that it h  'the only r<X 
1 Such situations are object les- safe place for Ihe young man i  
sons which impress upon fa rm e rs . old, is the grave. Ilui a college i, 
the fact tha t cooperative action in I a good place in w-huh to grow ,..i 

!.inv industry must be continuous grow th implies danger, since j- 
1 and not spasmodic, to get results. means the possibility of growing 
j Successful cooperatives in differ-j worse as well as better. 1 believe
e n t  parts of th e  country have tha t the Christian college, in spite 

I demonstrated this and their m em -! of its faults, is our best American 
• bers have profited accordingly, j institution.
! year in and year out. "The sooner the critics of mod.

------------------------------  \ t rn  college youth learn that theij
fnllixrp Head Savs Don’t ! olTsPrlnK a,e 110 b<>t;er, no worse, touege neaa uvu  i , 1)0 w,ger aml no more f *

district and the fine arts dep a rt-. Cooperation— All tlie 1 un
*>—- -vhen leaders in the j 

‘ ' j and business world |
,e tha t farm ers’ cooperatives | 
the practical way to so lve, 

i problems on a business : 
interesting to read an | 

in the San F rancis:” j 
which illustrates how |
is to get farm ers or; 

group of people to i
[| stand by measures I 

in their own interest, j 
tide says:
rs' cooperatives have to I 

struggle with human nature. This 
is perhaps their biggest problem, 
bigger even than extending mar
kets. The trouble reported in the
raisin pool is an allustralion.

It seems that the raisin grape 
crop has been short and prices 
picked up. As a result, according 
to executives of the pool, many 
member growers try  to evade their 
contracts and speculate on tne 
open market. This has been too 
often the experience of the past 
in California and other states 
where cooperatives have been run

300  Delegates Expected 
At Federal Club Meet

ment will report Tuesday.
Wednesday, another business 

luncheon will be held at noon fc..;. 
in the evening, the 
Chamber Commerce will 
with an old time chuckwngon 
Real cowboys will be on 
assist in serving the 

ichuckwagon grub.” Tht 
program will be under

\x In H a rd  P ractice For 
Follet Game Friday; E ffo rt

Win District

ness At a time w
and agricultural a.

the Lubbock i agree tha t 
— .ntertain lave t!.. .

on feed. I many farm 
hand to | basis, it is 
‘western editorial i 
evening I Chronicle 

the direc- difficult it
C o r e s ' c f i i r h ip I« jy  o t i -
department, celebrating the hi nre
centennial birth of George Wash- ch  oni
ington with a massed chorus of The enrom 

. . .. ____ ____ «uk» cnntN "Kurmer

Lubbock, Oc'ober 29.— Three , 
hundred or more delegates are ex- 
I>ecteil for the thirty-fourth an- . 
nual convention of the Texas F ed -. 
elation ot Women's Clubs hero [ 
November 9 to 12, Mrs. Will. I)in- ; 
gus, general chairman of local | 
committees estimates. j

1 These delegates will be busily j 
'engaged from the time of their 
arrival until the close of the con- 

’ vention, Thursday evening, Nov
ember 12.

i Monday, November 9, the open- 
, ing day, the delegates will be in 
! the charge of local committees. A 
'luncheon honoring the board and 
! all delegates who have arrived,
I will be held a t noon and the of- 
'ficial welcome addresses on the 
| part of the City Federation of 
| Lubbock, the Lubbock Chamber 
: of Commerce and other city offici
als will be made.

| Tuesday, a business luncheon at 
! noon and the annual pioneers’ din- 
'n e r  in the evening will be held.
I The seven district presidents and

D irected  To

father of the smallest is a jeweler.
Six fathers are professional 

men. Futhers of three players 
work for the Santa Fe railroad.

The plumbinp trade is n o t.re p 
resented, which led one member 
of the squad to observe tha t this is 
why no Frog has ever gone to 
football practice and forgotten to 
take along a football.

:l le Spearm an high school Lynx 
)1 ' ;«d it3 routine of careful pruc- 
;l early  this week under the di
ll ion of Coach Billy Jarvis and 
I1 itan t Coach Elmer Gunn, for 
i- game with Follett in tha t city 
j  • Friday to  decided w inners in 
i1 northeast unit for district hon-
ij :
j  ' ajuries to the team serve as a , 
1 'ous handicap. Vernon, star 
• T back of the Lynx squad had 
1 n o u t of the game for the past 
1 weeks with an injured shoul- 

. A rcher powerful guard is 
1 s in g  a  wrenched knee. Big Joe 
' ierton  suffered a badly sprain- 

elbow in the game with Elkhart 
, day.
,If these men are out of the 
n e  next Friday against Follett. 
earm an has only a fighting 
uice to  win. For around these 

• po rtan t players, Spearman’s 
un has been built and has been 
lying such splendid football 
is season.

F o lle tt la Strong
i F o lle tt’s team is ragged. It 
,eks football finesse. But they 
\v e  a set of backs that arc 
'e ed y  and shifty, tha t can pass, 
in t and carry  a ball. The defeat 
iey handed the strong Perryton 
am  last Friday clearly demon
ra tes  th a t they can play a good 
m e  of football. Despite the fact 
ta t Elmore, s tar back for Follett 
irried  the ball CO per cent of the 
me during the game, their Tun
ing attacks, defensive and offen- 

'.ive football will stack up well 
.dth any class B football team on 
ne north plains.

Many Varieties Sorghum ; 
Are Now Being Tested; T>ism

October 29.
An Indian grain crusher in ex

cellent state of preservation hat 
been found near I.amcsa. Base.' or. the Puratr.ou

With  M a r l e n e  D i e

A Josef  Vo
,Cop)riiht,

Publishe
. P ar '

Floyd County, Texas, has the i 
distinction of having three women | 
who have won the Master Farm | 
Home Makers award.

TT TAKES a Teternn river nmn 
l  to pilot Ida craft up or down 
he Mississippi river at any 
(, and that Is especially true 
then the river Is "I as low 

stage as it Is this autumn, 
•ur illustration shows one or 
.«  best of tie  veterans. Cap!. 
Jeorpe (>. nepers, I- liie pilot 
snise of the towboat Herbert 
toover. approaching the great
lads bridge. His craft ______
, the largest towboal 5 
1 the world. Is pow -•
.red with Diesel en > 
pines and makes repu £ 
nr trips between St.
Louis and New Orleans |

Captain Rogers, who 
Is sixty-seven years of \ 
npe, knows ”l>!d Man '
River” like a book and \ -~jcgtS, 
ran point out every one |  
nf Its crannies nml 
pooks, smile of them I 
dangerous and others |  , ,lllTf- 
mfe. lie lias spent n » 
lifetime learning the 
Mississippi, but be- j
pause of Its frequent i
thanpes of channel his |
•studies" are never - j” S3
lompleled. Every trip j &
there may-be sometbing * «
new to learn In the S J w
way of twists and turns 1 j *|
Of the mighty stream. t i .. jff
R e n d e r s  o f  M u rk  I j J g
Twnln’a tales of Mis-
slsalppl river pilotage ii.--,._m
trill appreciate tills. >—

N utty N atural 
H istory

*  i t  HUOH HUTTON ♦ n  hrst
liu *rr career as a 

bv her venae. 
Vncral Uannheher, 
L lor tSUander- 
l i l t  escapes starva.

Its Man spa In 
Us flrutcnant Kit- 
luiid. Ills clever ness L|j her a cocksure 
[ iceept a medal lor 
I, ,110, 0/ Kronatl. 
In important secret 
L, IcailQtartcrs. she 
knllltl salon. Salt- 
tni, the decides to 
Euli<m o/ n nubile 
Kilt Mm, follotced
pis run 3TOHY

THE SIBERIAN WHIPPERSNOOP

Great herds of these beasts roam 
the frozen tundras of the north 
coast, feeding on the Isinglass that 
springs up between the great blocks 
of spongecake. The Russians prtzs 
their meat highly, and capture them 
hy calling out the letters of th« DO YOU

Read The 
W ant Ads'ootball Playes Ought To 

P ick  Farmers For Fathers

Lr XVII!
1, mu she was to 
bin u  their cqulp- 
fthrough the soft 
[ay with lingering 

they were moving 
Cooded itrect In the 
u,the prelude to the 
tlrti ot » park be-

Every week you wilbjfind in] 
the classified ad columM of the 
l’eportek Bargain N i»s  tha t 
you canVirofit by. Tiffn today 
and icad lthe  Want « ls . Aou 
will find Something #>u need.

F o r t  W orth. Oct. 29.— Any boy 
who has an ambition to play foot- 
oall fo r Texas Christian Univers
ity would do well to pick out a 

: farm er for his father.
An investigation into the occu

pations of the fathers of the 19.11 
I Horned Frogs discloses the fact 
I th a t  12 out of -10 of the players 
I cam e from farm  or ranch, 
i Among the various other occu
pations engaged in by the players’ 

: fa th e rs  are : Lawyer, salesman.
" m inister, jeweler, hotel operator, 

rea l estate agent, civil engineer, 
g rocer, city official, mechanic, 
firem an, etc. Five of the Horned 
F ro g s’ fathers are not living.

The fa ther of the heaviest man 
on the  squad is a dairyman. The

fcerfui night!" Kro- 
E  u if to start the 
Ksjwhere. "H o w  
r  He Miffed appre- 
lined deliberately In 
E, effect of seeking 
[their surroundings to 
nlie glance detected 
Bleb teemed to have 
Leoyiy after them 
furious streets. It 
[skittishly just then, 
Uiag tny suggestion 
Liowlng.
K just to be alive!” 
B with an airy hint of 
kntricality. He took 
b  playful. "If this 
uht on earth, do you 
uke to spend It?"

Magtl‘1 shrank back at
the ornate, glimmering rai 
the lush foliage nearby, a 
attractive figures approi 
bridge—he stalwartly ja 
seeming to lag a little.

He looked at her eyes, 
search his face now with 
rising In them.

"You know." he Inter 
glance Insouclantly, "I 
peculiar feeling that yot 
know me.” She gave h 
look. "I mean—you thin 
one else."

"Why do you fancy thi 
•The way you spoke t< 

gaming table.”
"I was just amazed a 

lessneas. You must be c 
"On the contrary, I'm 

except for one thing." 
"What?”
"The capacity for exc 

grinned at her almost

alphabet. The poor wliipporsiijifil,* 
umlerstnml only Sengalese, and, lie- 
ing puzzled, draw near nml arc 
••asily caught.

You'll find, if you limit clnier. that 
■'a nothing lull a big Brazil nut and 
llltiert head. His pop eyes an; 

d popcorn, hut grains of rice with 
:pots of Ink, and nil lie lias for 
liorns and feet nre cloves. lie's 
limply all slack up with little piece*- 
if chewing gum.

((£) M e tro p o lita n  N e w s p a p e r  S e rv ic e .)

For only a lfew  Jen ts  you 
insert a wXnt^ p l in the 
porter. If yaJrhavc some' 
o sell, exchange, trade, 
went to buy something t 
Bargain try, _  •

Spring is planning to plant 
thousand shade trees along REPORTER WANT ADS 

They Get Results !
Churchmen in Midland recently 

shipped a car of fifty one beef 
cattle to an orphans home.

im,M he murmured, 
< cloie to here debon- 
pd before that I might 
ect that kls8." She 

non-conmitally. "I 
f you again—after to- 
povi? I might never 
k to kiss another wo*

[owing arch commlwer- 
ptilned his tone of 
[ould it really mean 

kissed another at the water. She le 
over the rail, poring me 
moon's Image in the w 

"Don't like me too m 
whispered, looking awa 
ly she began twisting 
chief in her hands, t 
breath. A rustle swept 
nearby, and her eyes 
the noise. His eyes 
but his unruilled expi 
change. The sound.o! 
taxi seemed to have si 
halting of their vehic!

"Do you know," he 
to make convcrsatior 
particular object, "t 
amusing tills morning 

"What was amuslr 
"When you stepped 
The words . were 

with no apparent aw 
pregnant import, f 
startled glance ct h 
ho had known her nl 
had becit undismaye 
jested—been a little s 
izing toward the w 
bringing him to nu 
beyond a doubt. An 
he was not entirely

•'Might I ask," 1,c 
even voice, "just wh 
donee you can subir 
martial must have 

"Those roulette 
"I smeared n fit 
them, so that yi 
would register. I 
and gave you tr.os 
will show that tho 
the same as the fin 
—on that note y<

■ front."
"Very "clever!" 

r thought you migl 
1 plan, when you 
■Wmclt to me. So I 
9 b c  second time 
ySftju1 tho gontlem 

prints you 
^ J K k tc d .  "For," 
J lK ti t  t couldn't i 
JQ^K'or a moment f 

H r n  she gather 
HK'You'vc only 

that little
^ V " I  know—but
BHulr.i- me for 
B B ire w d e r  than 
HHLn first to con 
H H iw  modal yot 
H |  the highest 

U n t
f e s S a ic r  g ize wn:
^^^H n er

i rSSnL' strained—

'  .j dear I
ere does

- roused
ra H W R ln 'tIt ha 
iff.® - 'SSS breathed ¥lm. '

aBMHt'hank ye

■ womaa-yes. With
His voire was

I  DOS'.
|ve me the impression 
■—well, become rather 
Jell little affairs—every 
V teem. Did you Just 
Jlrom force of habit?" 

been with most of
■ a shade wearily. His 
J  and suddenly the 
Jtrrier behind them 
I  Magda was a little

that the expression 
I  *yes bordered on hag- 
l r a moment his face 
■came over Magda that 
I nave been driven by 
f>8 experience to hide 
I'sss like that. Then 
I aloof disparagement 
ftne mask of cynicism 
isyastatlng disillusion- 
I oitterncss. She won- 
1 “"''''? ghosts she had 
I L  ,hcr fancy, or 
1.™“' Passing fltehts.
L °,il other women," he 
r_ 'hfre'« only one at 
•only one to 1:1, s, and

[In his arms and kissed 
r ," er ‘oncer than was 
transient embrace. His

to Saturday, November 7th
Shredded W heat Reg“̂ rs,ze 2 5 cl
UPTON’S TEA, 1-4 Pound -

Van Cam ps Soup  AIJ clZ
WRIGLEY’S GUM, ^Packages

C igaretteToh|R  
3 P ackagesT A R G E T

SOAP, Palmolive, 3 Bar
C O C O A , lb. Can 

1-2 lb. Can - 
B aking C h o ^ /^ 
Candy, 3

Carnation M ilk Sensational
G rocery
Savings

M ortons Salt
pm atoes, N o. 2  canKANSAS CREAM/LOUIl 48 lbs. - 8 0 c

CHIPSO FLAKE Large Package

S A V £  A  N I C K E L  ON A

S U G A R  16  Pol
i  \ > 7 ^

s h o r t e n i n g )



ID /SA TU RD A Y

One hundred and thirteen l 
miles of new railroad ure under . 
construction between Childress 
and Pampa, Texas, estimated to 
cost five million dollars when com
pleted.

Ken M aynard  in
From Headaches 

Colds and Sore Throat 
Neuritis, Neuralgia

. Don’t be a chronic sufferer from 
headaches, or any other pain. There 
is hardly an ache or pain Bayer 
Aspirin tablets can't relieve; they are 
a great comfort to women who suffer 
periodically. They are always to be 
relied on for breaking up colds.

11 may be only a  simple headache, 
or it may be neuralgia or n m 'tis ; 
rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin is still 
the sensible thing to take. Just be 
certain it's Bayer you’re taking: 
it does not hurt the heart. Get the 
genuine tablets', in this familiar 
package for the pocket.

O utdoor action  W estern . K en  a n d  
his horse T arzan .

‘D is h o n o r e d
BY FRA N K  VREELAND

1 or. the Paramount Talking Picture oj the Sam e Title

r l b n e  D i e t r i c h  a n d  V ic to r  M cL,
A Josef Von Sternberg Production

aCopyriiht, 1931, by Grosicl & DuoUp 

Published by Arrangement with
P ara m ou nt  P ictures

Cash DiscountCheaper to Prevent

All Accidents

\V. II. Cameron, managing di
lector of the National Safety 
Council, recently pointed out that 
the strength of the organized saf
ety movement in the United 
States lies in the fact that " it is 
cheaper to prevent an accident 
than to pay for it.”

As a rule, we look on accident 
prevention activity as being a 
humanitarian work—as a saver of 
lives. And that, of course, is the 
first need. Ilut it likewise pnys for 
itself, time and again, in plain 
dollars and cents.

The safe establishment, as the 
records of hundreds of great in
dustries of all kinds can show, is 
the efficient and profitable one. It 
is the one where mornle of the 
workers is highest, and where they

P e r

CentH XwtriuH ipV in 
U lieutenant Kit- 
uis. llii cleverness 
,j her a cocksure 
iccetit a medal tor 
oliai 0/ Kronau. 

1 Important ircret 
ieadquarters. she 

iSH»0 salon. Soft-
:im, lie decides to
[ilulioii of n nuidlc 
iritt Mm, followed

nrfl th e  st o h y
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

It mu the wa t  to 
late u  their equip- 
1 through the soft 
guy with lingering 
ty they were moving 
roodtd street in the 
u, the prelude to the 
diets of a park be- Revival

CnuQh/w Ckfist
/ X  v/

litfui night !'* Kro- 
, u  if to start the 
ctwherc. " H o w  
“ He miffed appre- 
wed deliberately In 
he effect of seeking 
their surroundings to 
slit glance detected 
hleh teemed to have 
•coyly after them  

hirioui streets. It 
[skittishly just then, 
Kiog any suggestion

t just to be alive 1” 
with an airy hint of 

ettricabty. He took 
y pityful. "If this 
fht on earth, do you 
ke to spend it?"

Keep W arm
With One Of Our 
Good Stoves

If  Foundation.
'he^Sect Everywhere Spoken Ai 
^^Tm g to God.
Conviction of Sin.
I.— The Story of n Scarlet Life. 
—Undenominational Christianity

QUESTION BOX NO COLLECTION EX C EPT SUNDAY

FELIX W. TARBET, Evangelist

I t’s time to light u p the cfiljbrful 
fire and y o jr  hom eyffam .
We invi>i^i-ou to /see ou^spdfta l 
disnlqf^aTstovtyg We gfnaaw all 
sizes and typ ist priced reasonably^ 

If you i i jn ^ a  large heatei^W r 
the store jw blfice we um
ber of J « * e  models t h ^ ^ o u  can 
now save money Get our
prices. J  £ 1

Asbestos hajflis no<l fine aadiagu 
back HeaWrtT with/nny nun th ff of 
burninaffnits, bdfning a minimum 
of ggpand g iv i*  the maximum of 
h ^ ^ —sec th e y  stores today.
Also .small l i j a t r f s j o r  4hc bath 
room. I  i  , #  9

SPEARMAN EQUITY

"A Circle” that is 

Working (or The 
Farmer’s InterestPS TEA, 14 Pound

All Kinds

C O A 1  
Stoves

Worth the Mone

knowsSpearman Equity, a fai^jre^organizati^n, 
and appreciates the f a rm e r ’s proU^ns an< 
turn offers its xinceiEj^p in an^nfort to, s 
these problems| ^ N w #
MR. FARMER—Wo^f f L j
Equit, for it kf your Drgaaftation. p

The Spcarmra Equitylcerves ways—
ing what you navg^u sell, so that you l^ght^  
in the profits; jfa  s^ing Jbu what you nee 
buy at as lo\uprice^fc4fiy$ anywhere. 

Work £cr Yoar^quit^^Yow Equity Worl

CO C O A , lb. Can 
1-2 lb. Can - 

B aking.
"Very "clever!" he sm iled. “ 1 

bought you m ight have some such 
dan. w hen you tossed those chips 
mek to  m e. So I palm ed off on you 
be second tim e a couple of chips 
Kim the gentlem an next to me. It's 

prints you now have." He 
H c k lc d . "Forgive mo the deception 
w i t  I couldn't resist It."
B 'o r  a  mom ent si-" w as taken aback. 
W en she gathered her wits together. 
■ 'Y o u 'v e  only convicted yourself 
W  flint little trlek.” she said.
| " I  know—but you'll have to In- 
[u lgc  me for trying to appear 
■iroivder than you. And let m e be 
fce first to congratulate you on the 
B w  m»dal you'll w in—'for services 
■  the lilghest value to the govern- 
B n t  of n secret nature.' "
B l c r  gaze wavered, and the corners 
H n c r  mouth drew down w rv'y. "I'm  
^ ■  v—but It's n y  work ." Her tone 

‘king

ig collection of Coal Heifers for both small and 
;e rooms and the prices a ^  right.

if Winter Hardware 
jnplete stock.

Whatever you need in the wajj 
Supplies you will find in our c<

Woitinle
Hardware Co

SPEARMAN, TEXAl

stralncrt—alm ost stlllon. s 
istlfv  her.
Jy dear lady." ho paid p^ntly. I 
ere doefl th* pot prt off. calling  
kettle black?"
fr®* raised her head with what 
I}"'* " > * ; ] :< ■ toss nt fate. "Why 

' iJ l*v*.bccn—som®one else?" 
flm. “ thed>  morc to herself than

y° u ,_ his voice

Spearman Equity Exchange

A Farmers Organization Spearman, Texas
(To be Continued)

Too many humans look to cooper
ative action only when they are 
in trouble.

With lack of support in good 
times, a cooperative cannot ac 
quire the strength to deal ade
quately with bad times.

"Cooperation,” says the Chroni
cle, “ is a noble idea—if only it 

i were not so hard to get human be-
• inga to cooperate through the
• thick as "e ll as through the thin." 
j Such situations are object lea- 
I sons which impress upon farm ers 
[the fact tha t cooperative action in 
I any industry must be continuous 
•and not spasmodic, to get rem its.
• Successful cooperatives in differ- 

! j en t parts of the country have 
. I demonstrated this and their ment-

| bers have profited accordingly, 
.: year in and year out.

College Head Says Don’t 
Know If College Safe Place

, Wichita, Kan., Oct. 21).— “ Per- 
jhaps one of the moat difficult 
'th ings In our American life is to 
I be moral and yet not be narrow 
minded. It is this tha t our college

Page
graduates achieve, President p 
M. W aits of Texas Christian j-St 
versity told delegates to the Inter, 
national convention of the (hri* 
lian  Chruch held her,: recently.

President Waits .subject ,.j, 
“The Disciples ur.d Utghtr l'.dw». 
tion .”

"I am frequently asked," h, 
said, “  ‘Is the college a safe p|1C( 
fo r our American youth!’ 1 don't 
know tha t it is. 'the only r!1i]y 
safe place for the young man, o, 
old, is  the grave. But a college j, 
a  good place in which to grow, n) 
grow th implies danger, since i: 
means the possibility of growing 
worse as well as belter. 1 beliere 
th a t the Christian college, in spite 
of its faults, is our best Americas 
institution.

"The sooner the critics of mod
ern  college youth learn that their 
offspring are no b etter, no worse, 
no wiser and no more foolish, 
th a t they arc not different «!e 
in the amount of publicity til 
get for overstepping the bounds 
than  the ir parents back home,'tig I  
sooner we will arrive at a sensM.I 
prescription fo r our modern fo il 
islinees in general.”

■RED TO
E r part
teaching

f,rbft
learn 

'truth. In

|hl5, *$!, and 
‘■>rd’right >s

lu'id ray-:">• , o ’ Lononly
Lf,i works

I
\u % t fi"d,ta t;

that Christ is tru th . Jno. 1.14 from their sins J no x-to t , 
states, "And the word was made "And ye shall know the truth^ami 
flesh and dwelt am ong us (and we the truth shall make you fn e  ” 
beheld His glory, the glory as of Christians are told jn in„ 
the only begotten of the father) Jo worship God in Spirit and "in 
full of grace and tru th ."  in John truth. We arc also to serve f’o,i 
14 we find Jesus speaking to his truth. Every Christian is admon 
disciples ,tells them He is going »hi'd to bind truth as truth \v< 
to prepare a place fo r them. He «*'e taught by God's word t ' ln„ 
tells them tha t they know where truth and peace, rejoice in trutt 
he is going and they also know the *Peak to one another in truth ,,, !i 
wav. Thomas then told Jesus that mercy about the love of ph t 
hey know not where He was go- and to write it upon the tables'o 

mg and asked how they coubl the heart
know the way. In the sixth verse Christians should observe very 
Jesus anscred him saying, ‘I nm closely the teachings of God's 
the way, the tru th  and the life, word, not only those who are 
No man can cometh unto the taught but those who do the teach- 
father but by me. ing. Ministers are lo.d to speak

The word of the Lord is tru th  and teach in truth. If we should 
and has the power to free siiiriers please God we would be truthful.

-Spearman Reporter, Spearman. Texas. Thursd,

K-H-H-X-VX-TH

>I(I Man River’*- "re.ry Twist and Turn
f-X -H- H -H -X -X -X -.

■t-H-T-KI+i+i

-I-t'H+H

r, November 7th
ded Wheat ReguJf J ize 25c

r : o M E

SAVE

ay, October 29, 1931 Pace Seven

“Lying Y hV arelabom ln p Id th‘tlt “‘i® most conte»ted. It is the one 
‘he I-ard b u t th ey  J h a t  dae i i nt r u ’“ Wher° Unlt e° S,S ° f  p roductio1 '
dividin’* r CliK[‘V  T ruth “ , a ..............o ........................... ,,m l-un ding line between Christ’s dis-,!.cr how srrtall, extracts a direct 
tiplcs and the wicked. For we are financ'al toll— in lost time, in in- 
taught in 2 John that truth abides !l' , ,u Pt ‘on °P 11 in medical and 
continually with saints and in 2 L‘Ka* attention, in insurance com- 
1 nil. 1:4 we find that the wicked I>tnsation. Added to this are the
turn away from the truth. ! -------- ------------------ ----------------------
u , following poem written by I 
,  ; *'• " :h’rani gives some beauti- 
tul thoughts on truth: 

ruth, great and noble truth! '
I hat which should thrill the hope 

of youth! 1
W hile bold error has 

wrath,
But is blight and curse of earth.

The charms of truth I do adore,
El lor 1 hate it’s works deplore;
1 ruth stands for honor bright and 

true,
While error is as blight of dew.

T he truth will live where error 
dies;

it s blessings will live when error 
dies:

I love you truth, you I aspire 
You re my hope, you I admire.

lowest. Every accident, no

"hidden costs” of accidents which 
are shown to be even far greater 
than these apparent costs.

Accident prevention, in short, 
is the best kind of business. It is 
time every industry, whether it 
has two employes or thousands, 
realized this, and realized, as well, 
th a t a large percentage of acci
dents are easily preventable. In
dustry has made a fine recoid in 
recent years in reducing both the 
frequency and severity of acci
dents— each year should see this 
record bettered.

lying A t

iyric
SPEARM AN, TEX AS

Now
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Churches and 
Society
Presbyterian Church

can be done if each m dm duai E n t e r t a i n e d  W i th  P a r t y
j member and friend does his part 
j — le t’s do th a t thing. All benevo- 
| lences are to be paid by the first 
of November. We have had a fine

Miss Gladys Van Burkleo was 
charming hostess at a party  given

Sunday school each Sunday at 
10 a. m. Every member of the
church should boost the Sunday pjrs[ Christian Church 
school by attending every Sunday. «

Sunday, November 15, we will | The first Sunday in November, 
begin a week of special services. 1926, acting a t District Evange- j covers, 
W e had hoped to have Dr. Moore list, 1 began a meeting a t the Th

C at’s E ye

color s.......... ...........  .
softened by subdued lighting el- 
feets, was carried out in the re-
ception rooms, and the Halloween looks matched Th* - ~ ’ arried out !arc going to be well m auiim .

and table I Cat’s Eye and the rest ot th;
are going to Follett to furnish tl

Spearman plays Eollett Friday 
a t Follett, Texas bo let boa 
Perry ton last week t> to 0 am 
Spearman beat Perryton the " cck 
before by the same score, so it 

lie Spearman and ro tten

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
were Amarillo visitors 
of last week.

C It Jenkins, line superinten
dent for the Texas-Uuisiana Pow
er Company was 
Wednesday

2 K S S ! * * -  Ge#' « * T- Prew ia
Dies In Kansas City

Spearman Word was received here Tues
day by It. H. Prew itt, manager of

Wednesday. the White House Lumber com-
G. A. Stahl of Amarill , » | pany of this city of the death of

usincss visitor in Spearman Mrs. George T. Prew itt, wife of

band

of Vernon, to preach for us, but 
he was not able to give us a date 
this year, so we have secured 
Robert S. McKee of Clarendon. 
McKee is a consecrated man and 
a forceful speaker. Please make 
your arrangem ents to attend these 
services ,and seek a blessing for 
yourself and your community. 
"A sk and it shall be given you, 
seek and ye shall find.” “ Ye have 
n o t because ye ask not.”

B. W. Baker, Pastor.

Church of Christ

The meeting begins Sunday. 
A re you prepared for it? Let us 
assure the general public tha t it 
is the tru th  which we aspire to 
know and teach. If we do not 
know the tru th— then we do not 
have the assurance of freedom 
from  sin, because Jesus said, “ Ye 
shall know the truth, and the 
tru th  shall kafe you free.” If you 
have the tru th  and we do not have 
it, you will be injuring us, your
self— and especially the cause of 
Christ if you do not attend this 
m eeting and inform us of this er
ro r when we invite you to do so. 
You have the privilege of asking 
any  bible question.

We are expecting visitors from 
Borger, Pampa, Perryton. Tex- 
homa, Guymon, Dumas and many 
o ther nearby places.

Union Church which resulted in i away at bridge in which Miss j b, . . • ' those Lvnx c a ts .,"
the organization of the F irstiM audie Holt and H erbert Camp- = „0jnK over in fu ll'
Christian Church of Spearman. ! bell were awarded first prizes, ..  rfressed for the occasion, c
------------------------- l”' ” ......'while other prizes were won by I tSfchow th e lrT ruena tu rc  which i* S

Mr. and Mrs. Matvin Chambers. I .,hjcl.3 >, \y e are nu supposed to , . . .  . . . .
A fter prizes were awarded de- j , bnt cnd js the easiest Spearman Tuesday attending

licious refreshments were served. thc world fol. the Cat’s ; business matters.
Those participating in the p leas-. * ^  ^  wjll hnve to do is to j Mrs. Grace King, who is now
ures o fith e  e '’™ 'nK ^ rc: M's^  ‘ out his Sunday suit for it liv in g  in Clovis, New Mexico,
Ol>f> Chne. Myr e Holt, Maudie K t lhe "hick” motif per- visitcd over the week end in thea. a s s a i l s  _  I*— «< -  *»• «• *

Campbell, .W illie  Helen | ^  ^  ^  |n th

to grow in number and fellowship 
and now holds a worthy place in 
the community life. Sunday, No
vember 1, will be observed as 
Anniversary Sunday. It is our 
birthday and we are planning 
special fetaures. The ladies are 
preparing a noon hour lunch und 
we want all our members a n d ; Vera 
friends to come. Sermon, music 
and other features appropriate to 
the day will enter into the pro
gram. We also plan our Promotion 
Day program for the Sunday 
school. The Christian Endeavor

business visum m u i - ......... - j Mrs. licorgo T. r je w itt, wife 0f
week. i Rev. George T. Prewitt, well

Otto Kiomer well known Hans-1 known m inister of tha t city. Mr 
ford county farm er was transac- |>Fcw itt is a bro ther of it. H. 
ting business in thc city Tuesday. I p rew itt of this city. The Kcv.

Philip Wolf, Pampa a tto rn e y ,; P rew itt is well known in Spcar- 
attesded to business m atters in j man and preached here at 

the early part of the ( time.
wcek ; Funeral services for Mrs. Prow,

n r  11 W ^cchrist of Morse, itt were held a t  Gower, Mo., ut 
nfered with business friends in J 2:30 o’clock Thursday afternoon

,h„ .  the,r  .» «  .....................-  » ........to show then t .u e ^ a  t o , c  Colfec of Morsc was m j e e m e te ^

not liquid,

to I

olTice I
King.

dames, T '  B r o o k e , ' 'a n d  Marvin j yesterday and said t h a t Daddy-1 g rman P. T. A. Off
Chambers; and Messers. Tommie J In-Law, \ \ . L. Barnett is uo n , vtnam oers; uuu ...........  . _n*:n«
Wynn, Selden Hale, W right Hale, here again from Shattuck ea in,. 
Bill Burran, Thaddeus McMurry, I up all of his beans. That s a pool 
Gene Richardson, H erbert Camp- way for a man to feel about his ,

On Membership Drive
scnuui. i m; v^nristiuu uene lucimrusuii, ^ . , ... , , . . »_*
Society has been organized and a j bell, J. B. Cooke, Rex McRee and daddy-in-law. W ouldnt be so 
fine group of young people are its J Marvin Chambers.' >f it were a mother-in-law. t
officers. Our Sunday program i
then will be Sunday school at 10, • p .  i j  p  ,
Anniversary sermon and fellow- 1 D irtnuc lV  l a r i y
ship in Communion a t 11, lunch i ____
at noon, Christian Endeavor at 7,1 Mrs w  M Glover entertained 
and evening sermon at 7:30 We F rfdav afternoon with a party in
invite you to come and be with us. ; hono|: of her s01li Billy Jack, on

Jasper Bogue, Minister. ,,is second birthday. The house
o - i  was decorated with Halloween

1. L. L. Class bocial i colors, bluck ca ts ,. goblins and
,  .. „  i other Haloween features.

The T. h . L. Class of the Hap- | )jttle guests came at three
tist Church was delightfully enter- j 0-t.|0ck Games were played and 
tamed with a Halloween social various fovms „f entertainm ent 
Tuesday afternoon a t the home of | was enjoyed. Each guest was pre-

A meiiibcrship drive that is ex
pected to run well over the 150 

seems to be an old American cus- mark< ;s being launched this week 
tom to talk about mother-in-laws. b tJu, Spearman Parent-Teacher 
It happens in the best of families. Association. The drive is under
------------------------------ —— ---------- ;! th e  able direction of Mrs. R. II.

i Holton, chairman of the tnember- 
ship committee.

I Every mother and father in 
; Spearman is urged to become 
members of this worthwhile

^LOCALS
Miss Lillie Hnzlewood of Stin 

nett, spent Sunday in Spearman ganization. The cost for member- 
visiting with friends and relatives, ship is only 50 cents, t is necos- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jinx Berry of »«ry that the committee close 
Waka, were attending the show in their report by October 31 anti all 
Spearman Monday night. mothers and fathers, interested in

w «  xt 7 w , was enjoyed. r*acn guesi was pie*. . . .  f xforg^ was trans-i*vuu
n rK- 9- V- M esdames.' entod with a whistle and balloon rJ s, ■ program tl
„R0b" ^ 0n’. . H ltt' B a b b a n d  Main |a s  favors. Billy Jack received I M « &  iA: P“ t t i

Methodist Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
League at 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 7 :30.
Stewards meeting Monday 

7:30 p. m.
W. M. S. Wednesday 3 p.
Choir practice Wednesday 

7:30.
Make an effort to be at all ser

vices Sunday. This Sunday and 
the next will close the conference 
year. We are working for a full 
report on all financial lines. It

nite

aS'ri?Stt S3eS' . . i . . I many gifts.The house was decorated in Refreshments of orange slices,
Halloween designs. The social cakc and cocon WCre served to the 
hour was spent in Halloween following little guests: Lora Ann 
games and fortune telling. Mrs. F. | Do(Uon Kobert Irvin Hazelwood. 
C. Sumrall, our visitor, won the Robert Lcitner Jr.. Anita Jo Mc- 
pnze in the bean contest. A fter | Caillj Wanda B. Towe, Dolores 
the social hour a business meeting Ann AUen> Sallv Talk.y, Billy Bob 
was held. The next socia will be , L Gene Aus-t i„ KcrIlt Bobbic 
at the country home of Mrs. Mar- Jack hq^ h, Phyllis Charlene 
V," L«C- . . . . .  .!  Chambers, Donald R. Cook, Sadie

Refreshm ents consisting o f |R u th  and w innefred Hoskins, 
Pumpkin pie, whipped cream and Barbara Mat, Buckley and Billy 
cotfee was served to the follow- 
ing: Mesdames. O. G. Collins, R. JacK u lo ' e l '
H. Prewitt, D. P. Tice, E. F.

school work and the constructive 
that the Spearman P. T. I 

putting into practice for the | 
good of school work, arc request-1 

Mr. and Mrs. Delon Kirk made ed to get their membership fee in |
e business trip to Amarillo Wed- not la ter than next Saturday, 
nesday of this week. New members should get in I

Mrs. Della Freeby and Son touch with Mrs. Holton or some 
Ralph from Dalhart, are visiting mother of the organization. I
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. -------------------------------
D. Jackson of Spearman, R e y  g Q J Q p r e a c h

Misses Virginia n!“ -----
At Blodgett Sunday

Jones, D. W. Holland, J. B. Cooke, j M  .  1 W  To n p c F n te r t a in S  
J. H. Richards, W. T. Smith, F. C. 1VlrS’ J ’ W * J o n e s  C n i e r i a i l l i
Sumrall, J. M. Thompson, S. E, 
Gillispie, J. L. Lee, Marvin Lee, 
Virgil Floyd, H. B. Towe, Ray
mond Keith, and Miss Zoe Den
man and the hostesses.

Mesdames Hays and Kirk 
Joint Hostesses to

Mrs. J. W. Jones delightfully 
entertained with bridge at her 
pretty  country home, Tuesday 
evening, October 20th. Halloween 
decorations were used in ths 
rooms and thq motif was carried 
out in table appointments.

The guest li*t included Messers

Pittman and
Chloc Oldham were here from :
Amarillo over thc week end. They
are attending Amarillo Junior j ------
College. Rev. Jasper Bogue announced

C. D. Works, attorney at law to<lil>' that he would fill his regu- 
from Stinnett was attending t o : hir appointment nt the Blodgett 
business matters in Spearman i community next Sunday aftcr- 
Wednesday of this week. ; noon at 3 o’clock. His subject

Bud Cox of Ochiltree county, | ' v,tn be, "T he .Trial, ?,f Christ from 
was a business visitor in Spear- a Eegal Standpoint, 
man Wednesday. | 1

Mrs. D. W. Hazelweed, Daphne,
Alice, Paul and Junior spent the 
week end visiting with her sister,

TELEPHONE 10
All classified advertisements , Le Jeudl Club 

m ust be in this office not la ter I
than  10 o’clock on date of publi- fhe Halloween motif 
cation.

RATES: Two cents per word
fo r  the first insertion and one cent 
per word for each consecutive in
sertion.

CARD OF THANKS: Ten lines 
or under, 50c. Each additional line 
10c.

and Mesdames. Di-W. Holland, M. 
' C. I.ec, Max Lackey, R. H. Prew-

COLD 
Ca 

We
M o le s te r , 

apt J t i t l
f t t / r w i th  le ss^ to k i 

a n /  Monday we 
c s f  of mixed meal an 
lotvest possible ifrices

was a t
tractively carried out in the ta l
lies, score pads, refreshments and 
prizes when Mrs. J. L. Hays and 
Mrs. Delon Kirk were hostesses to 
the Le Judi Club, October 22, at 
the home of Mrs. Hays.

Score awards went to Mrs. Mar
vin Lee for high and Mrs. M. D. 
Jackson low.

Guests were Mesdames. W. G. 
McNabb, W. S. McNabb, Charles 
Jones and Lynn Pack. Members 
attending were: Mesdames. M ar
vin Lee, R. E. Lee, W. W. Mer- 

EEJ/i 100,000 bundles I ritt, J. W. Jones, Max Lackey, W.
ill trade for c a ttle .! L. Russell, Wm. J. Whitson, J. M. 

i-son. on S tate line I Thompson, D. W. Holland, R. H.
4 SttJp. Prew itt, M. D. Juckson, E. C. 

7 ;  ■ —! Womble, R. W. Morton and S. B.
AL H ERE: H ale .
1 on track.  ̂ The next meeting will be at the 

;s deep-mine I home of Mrs. R. W. "Morton, with 
gives m orejit[rs Morton and Hale as hostess- 

i the fire : es.
S a tu rd ay ! ____________________

FURNISHED APARTMENT, gas, 
w ater, elpc^icity, agu Maytag 

washer U ifnified . and $5 per 
week. X Phoii/ 14.

itt, W. W. M erritt, Wm. J. Whit- 
son, John L. Hays, W. L. Russell, 
Lynn Pack and R. A. Bergin.

A novel idea was used in the 
first course of the refreshments. 
Each guest ordered from a menu 
consisting of Chip off the old 
block, fried butterflies, a chilly 
Irishman, overflow of Boston, 
spring offering, lump of gold, 
downfall of Eve, two pigs in a 
blanket, girls delight and a boys 
favorite.

Score awards went to Mrs. Max 
Lackey, high for ladies, Mrs. Wm. 
J. Whitson, second high; to W. L. 
Russell, high for men and.M arvin 
Lee second high.

Local Musicians Broadcast 
Over Station JIM Sunday

Wilson Fu nera l 

HOME

PHONE

121
Prompt and Courteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE

,ve another | u  . .
a t ; Happy Hour Club

| Several musicial selection were 
, broadcast over station JIM last 
i Sunday afternoon by local musici- 

Bert Briley playing violin,

northwest of Texhoma.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. H uffstuttcr 

and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hester re
turned Tuesday from a month’s 
visit to Hot Spring, New Mexico, 
El Paso and other points of inter
est,

Henry Wilbanks and Mrs. Law
rence Wilbanks returned Thurs
day from Dallas, where they have 
undergone operations for appendi
citis.

Mrs. O. G. Collins returned 
Friday from a three week’s visit 
in Tulsa, Oklahoma, with friends 
and relatives.

C. R. Austin of Oklahoma City 
was here this week and confered 
with the secretary of the chamber 
of commerce upon the possibility 
of locating a flour mill here some 
time in thc future.

Mrs. Frank West Allen and Mrs. 
A rthur L. Smith, of Leedy, Okla
homa, Mrs. J. B. Craig, Mrs. L. 
M. Bridges of Elk City, Oklahoma, 
were guests of Mrs. Jess Riley 
Wednesday night. They were the 
guests of Mrs. T. H. Taylor Thins- 
day at luncheon. The ladies were 
on their way to Guymon to attend 
the Western District meeting of

| deck, Bert Keith, Cecil Crawford,
HEM STITCHING— plain 7c yd .;,G . C. Newcomb. Mrs. Dennis Jones Vester Hill Goes To 

Scollops, 10c |T hread  furnished. | of Spearman attended the meet- V e 5 le ‘ n ,U  u o e s  10
Phone 149R2. 
Mrs. Cornelia Phillips.

ing as a visitor.
47t4. | Several projects were discussed 

RR or Mrs Davis I fo,r fu ture meetings. The memberssr *• “d as '• SSr’&SĴSL1"' *n"
* by the hostess.

CALL MRS.

Hospital A^ Shattuck

Phone 55
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Spearman Scouts Will

Have Court of Honor

H onoring members of thc Boy 
Scout organization of Spearman 
for meritorious work they have 
done, will be the interesting high 
light of a meeting of both troops 
No. 1 und No. 2. n t a meeting in 
the high school auditorium , next 
Wednesday night. A. F. Barkley, 
court of honor chairm an here, will 
perform  the ‘ceremony in rank 
promotion and thc presentation of 
badges.

A. F. Clark, director of the 
Adobe Walls Council of the Pan- 
handlc-Plnins, is expected to be 
present. All scout troops from 
neighboring cities and communi
ties in thc county have a cordial 
invitation to attend  the ceremony.

W. R. Finley and A. H. Word, 
scoutm nsters fo r troops 1 and 2, 
expect more than 50 Spearman 
Scouts to he present.
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Wednesday, November 
turn back history's pages 

rt, when the guns of war 
Jenced and peace came to 
trld. And in turning his- 
Biges, we honor those who 
fcir lives that we might 
J on" in peace and happi- 
|We never celebrate a day 
Vks the declaration of war. ■ decided yet 
tly those days that proclaim 1 will be playe 
Ihst we wish to remember. I man. Speartr 
Ire inhuman, savage prac-1 for the game
Tat bring good to neither j ---------
lor nor the vanquished. Yet, ■ o _ n n  
Till continue to be wars so o p C a r i lla H  
l there is a world. H istory j n
itinue to repeat itself and ; o in g  Is 
Ibrave men will continue to |
Vir lives to the war demon, j 
Jting peace is only th c '
■of an idealist.
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I cents was being paid this ] people anc 
I 1 here arc r
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|a t the amount of turkeys the interes 
I  in this year will be lessiders.
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■ the price still low on the \ Mrs. Hr 
[rds for Thanksgiving and j Tuesday a 
I  a lower price by the ' and Mrs. 
[as holidays, produce men south of
■ looks like nobody should spent the 
lout turkey and dressing | toes. Mr. 
“t Thanksgiving and Christ- j quarts w

■day.

Speaim, Couple Will Cek
ling Anniversary F

alden Wedding ann iversary ,. Tinifirn11n/* If/i . . ___ . _£ i JijImorating 50 years of mar- 
l ei will he celebrated by Mr. 
I rs- R- F. Dennis, pioneer 
|ts  of Hansford county, Fri- 
lovember. C. Friends and \ 
l “ncs who have known Mr. i 
Fs Dennis for many y ea rs , ' 
|  present to sincerely wish 
■many happy returns of the

J have each shared our hap- 
I s and adversities alike,” 
| sanis said. “ In all these 
l wc have come to know 
I 'a f  y that married life is n 
|  , 'ake proposition, with 
i  tf sacrifices, where each 
1° willing to forgive the 
l sbort comings.”
T p  Mrs. Dennis were both 
l bast Tennessee.' He is now 
f* and old and she 60. Mr. 
I'amc to Texas In 1877 and 
ranis cantc two years la ter
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